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A LEGEND 0F TIE MICMiAC.'

ý1I love the Indian. Ere the white-man came

r d taught lîim vice, andi ir.fany, andi shamne,
s &oul wê'e noble. In thc suin lie saw

,Ri Goti, andi worshipped hiîm ih trcmbling
awe;-

%ou,-h rude his lifo, his bosom neyer beat
Witixjiolished vices, or with dark dcccit."

Tatr day wau about breaking wlien Arginiou
oirke, suddenly- for something was snufling

snorting violently above himn as ho lay.
ing hlsilie-ad sofÉly, lhe tooked up and bc-

-what, at Èist moment, madie lits strong

lit, as ho aflerwards saiti, that illn-doot
lookingat himi; but recollection soon came

tuis aid, an'd wizh à returrnet the %x itd courage

DircUy uver him, 't starting, cyca andi

protrudfing frora the %villow biranches in
ichts odywashidenandapparenîl; un-

the influecec of uteel-.;fris long

ac unis stece anecthe sa lare

lik te bisle ofa ildbot.When, to
kie hisappi iionw ad, tat lieforc-

!dboad brnchnganters th fistsensation,

1 Te e-ilspiitSatn.This curious ren-
!Oater,%ih te ldicousincident 1, wvhich

~gaverisc, actiîîaty occurrcd tbougb ai a eif-
Irent petiod ; andi it is relatià as told 1 he au-,
loy bv the Indian huntez to which i'. happe-
:s wie ycars sà.co.

awakenedlnidian, zay well bcexcused. When
Argimou had regained lits self-posscssioni, lie
sough'. immediaiely the gun al bis side,, wlucli
was drawn forward slovly anîd %vithoutiose
thougli bis armi slîook iwîîlit intense excibemen t.
Laying a firiger on thte triggcr, andi poinuing thc
barrot aniig thc lcaves-as nearty as possible
ini the direction lic imaga-ned ii body of the
animal te bc conccaled ;-for one second flot a
fibre of lits frame quîvcred-'.lîeii a tout explo-
sion mutled sharply over it-. %% oodes whicli was
nstantaiieously follon ed by a shrill ery. The
moose gave a spring forward over thte body of

'lits destroyer, anda across die starî!ed slSeeprs,
sirikiixg- Dennîs smar! y wtti li.s hou!,ý as lie ft-u
witb a lîoavy crash aîr'.ng '.ht. branctiesof the
thickeu. beyond.N

Now the individuni thus unceremontously
trozited, wvas a bit of a pracuicat philosopher,
and ar Iloul'J caxlnpier," and being strongl y
impresseti wi. the nezccss.îy of that primiat
la%%, denominated self-preser-vatl-on, lie liati,
wi'.h a praiseworthy salicitude for tlie pronio-
lion of science, and lils being madie applicable
to, the. amelioration of man's condition bore,
%vith, also, great thought andi self-mortificaton,
as a qiop in it grand schc-me-discoveu ed wha'.
ho cenccived te bc thegroat Ilhdenun" which
inteorfered inost %vi'h the comfort of thie huma:
svsîonl. Nor %vas hie tbe only %,iseacre that
rogardot 1Na*.iîre as the inveterate enriny of
mankiîîd. Plodding, tîke bis botter,-, ini :he
quagnuire of nc taph ysics, bc tracet effcctsq to
thicir maternai orig.n, andi, a'. last, concluded
tba'. SgI or, in scirrit'fic langunge, the nffa-
tion of calorie, %vas the adversry hoe bat to
ovorcome; for bc observcd xbat ail lifo came
froin lion'., which axiom ho toducet fromnuany
fatilir osnposuch as the gerination of
Ilpraie:s," the hatching of etiiekens% aec. ; andi
i: f-llowçcd, as a plan inferonc,, tbat any depri-
%'tion of tha'. essentiat qiîality, woîîld causcan
approximation to the opposite extreme. Andi
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was it net tIc cas? was not cold tle blighter
of veget-ation, the terror of the animal king-
dom, *.hc nipper of noses; auud diti not ail bodies
becomne cold as soou as tic life ivos out-cof
thera 7 But what occasioned inî most imme-
'liate alarma was tis, In the course cf his
ph*!anthropio investigations ho ncertained tînt
there wss inhereun la the humait body a conti-
nuaI tendency ta cool, and ho strove te over-
comne iluis propensity, ns the m'ain cause of
man' s wvant of longevity, iii Inter ages; for ýt
wns cîcar init %vien a certain (jtifntity of luoat

wo eicic'în iu the systeîs, tlie porson must
die. So tlitt, ilmigit besaiti, hofirm!y bolievoti
thot ivitlin tho two principles, heat tint colti,
wero Ilclasped the lîmits cf mortnlity."'

Ho had asother idea, equally original. Ho
thought tInt tho bloot of man rose sud subsi-
'led twice in twenty-fouir hours, simultanoîsly
-wiîh, the tidos, witln a circulation somewhnî si-
milar te that of the sap lu trocs; flowing up-
word fromn tIc foot to the lîcad, sud "vice versa."
Noiw, to correct the injurlous defectin Iiisoin
constitution, ho had early taken to tle use of
strong drinks, to croate an artificiaî stimulus,
and lieep up the desirable Ilquantum"' of
warmth in bis inuer mas. Dcrlving astonishi-
iug comfort thereby, sud followiug up bis ex-
poriment, lic devised a plan te fortify lus outor
an, turing tIc unavoidable exposure te whiclî

lio was subject %when ou a campaigu. This
-was simply o blanket, the two sides of ivhich
vrero seivn togethor, like a bottoialoss bag.
This gave great relief wvhen lying out nt night,
ns ut %vas slippet over bis body, to wvlicli it
closely flutet, confining tuo motions of lis
arus, andi rendcring its divesture n moatter of
somo difficulty,-closely rcsmbling tlinttpecu-
linr article of attire which is kindly foret upon
the acceptance of demenîed persons by îlucgc-
norosity of thcir guartians aud friends ;-nnd
it may bo, tInt maay 3aêaner mon titan Dennis
Sherron lins siept in a ceai of the same pattern.

Now, wbleîlucr it iras tue stroke of tlio
miooses hioof, or the noise of Argimouu's gun,
that awokoe him, we cznnot say; but île fact
is inconîrovertible, thant Dosais gave a grat
lmctp, somewhaî in tho mausor of a fislî, im-
m-neiatcly after tuc extraordinary intrusion cf
the four-footed bcast upon lis slumbers, asbo-
fore relatcd. With a eelcriîy Nvhidh ho nover

atr-dscould accouai for, how-riggl,,ed hlm-
self uipon his log,andthe first thiugs that struck
bis comprehiension, were a sîrong sulphurous
smoll, aud s thickz sufficatiug smokc that o»-
vçelopet every thing arount. Accordlingly, the
forermost idea iliat svg-gesîcd lîscif te lis con-

fused brain, was a visitation front the loN-e,
regions. le houghîthe sawvdistinctly, îlîrougc,,
the Btygian cloud, the figure of a native of thi
blessed country approaching te claim relation.
slip and honor which hie was by no nieans de-
sirous of obtaining-not being un advacaîie
the "oactual cttutery," us a promoter of the
living principle; ho oves cauglit a glimpse «f
a decidoti toil, whisking in tie smoke, anc
k nowing thnt to lie an unquestionable proof «
satanic origin, hoe hung his brief decisic.
thereon.

What couldihe do? H wasnota coward nz.
turally, but there are modes and circumnstancti
of bravery; there are limitation!, bovonti wh,,cl
that inestimable quality ceases Io obtain nflj
influence over human actions, aud bore was a
case in point. Who could face so unexpecte.
ly, adenizen of thetattarean worldl J3csid--
lis arias were firmly pinioned to his side by
bis straighit jacket, rendering him as lieIpe
as an infant; andi worse thon ail, ho colild n«
even mako the sigri of the cross, the oîîly n-
falilIe means of protection proseiibed in sta-
lar emergencies. As for moral couragre, k
had noverhbard of sucb athing. But tbetail-
alias, Argimou's gun--dec;ded the motions ý
Denis. FollowNingy the instinctive Sugg.
tions of Iiis greut primal law-self preseru]
tion-hie turncd bis bock îastantly aud ft
into tle woods, crashing, stumbling anti how,
ing, in his preipitato course, for lio imiagi-'
a troop of the uahallowed brood %vero rii.h-i
after liin full cry. Some time lie hlcdi
in bis mad carer, until furîlcr flighîtwas sc
pied by the intervention of a pent eadicular roc
against which ho st.ddealy dashed. Here L
wvas found by the resi, who had heard lus T.
treat and followed qu.ckly, shouting for hz
ta returu. Edword could not ovoiti InughLt
at tIc figure vliich his servant presentei,:
ho stooti revealcd by the groy liglit of n1orniz
with his back te the lare rock. luis hairw-
disordercd and standing out like diverging ra.
frcm frig-ht; his eyes protruded from, his h2
wvith ant insane expression, strîctly la keem
with the sîngular apparel in whicli bis bod
wvas cucaseti, giviug hima the appcarance of
madman broke loose fronu his koopers; wK
ho mumbled a nuraber of inarticulate son
fikec one in sloop, indccd the poor fiello''s.s
s-es were sa îhoroughly confused, that nt
sot ntil his master lîsti çpoken several tiuw.
aud endeavoureti te conduet him, Lack', tliat*.
wvas undcccived,%vith regard to tIc dîsboha
character of ibose noar hum. At las lie wi
provailed i pos to retura te, the bivouac, aD
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'hos astoîîislîmcnt rnay bo iiîragrned whcen lio
beheld the huge carcass lying closerte eplace
rçherc hoe lad siept. Having roceived a satis-
,%ctory cxplanrntion of thie piionorncen, ho
msd flot a word, but with a sorios of violent

ioruions worked hiniself ecear of is blan-
ke-somelOitit in thie saine nmarner that
a caterpilla- casts its skin-whien, seizing a
knif, hoe dcliberniely severed the thireads titat
cinnocted the sides together ; thereby rentIer-
tngr a second addition of the furcgoiîig predrca-
miat, as far as hurnari foresight could discrn,
terly inmpossible.
Edivard expertenced a sensation very lîke

ehame, wbhen hie though c-i f lus careless ne-
glcit of duty ; but Argimori laughed when hoe
mcntioned the subjeer, and inercly said,

1123y brother was weary. lie knows net
the woods; nier cati hoe say unto the spirit cf
draowsirress) like a red-rnan--. I wilI bind rhce,
ibsu thief, with chaîns, andI net until 1 cati
#te shalt thou corne, fur thou art a wariotr' s
i lave!'"'

Tire chief rekindied tbe fire atrd cornred
tkrnnmng the dead nîcese. Upeîî cxamnation,
ewus found that the bail liad penctratcd thc

ta cf the anim1 al, wthicb Edward-hiavinrt
.urned the tincertain mrnnr in which the
- irat been directod-theuglit an excellent
tot. Argîrnen, lhowcver, did net appear te

fi, but expressed bis wender i thcir fanding
atoaso se far in the bMilicete country; tellinig

companion thiat spccs cf deer gcncraUly
afincd ilscif te the bunting grounds cf thre
tinac, andI seldoîn was knewn te srray se
te the westward. A cloud cf anxicty sot-

iic ujien the Saclrcmes face, as hoe added-
"Our ivise mon say, it is a bad thing fer

qy wvild animral te follow ihe huniers; it is
MCvil sign. Wherefore lias this tliing travol-
,in uzir track,? Beccause lie miust obey bis
:ater what sent hit; andI, as sure as the
;reat-SSp;rit's w( rd, ili luck will feilew.Y
Not understanding the inysterieus allusioun
r scenied, te fil! bis ai!y wiî.b sorious alarn,.
ward turnod from the dîsmernbcred carcass

was ininediately struek witlî ilîc grave de-
orîr of lus oiher guide. Pansaway lîad

ied lîimseif before tuec dizsevcrcd bond cf the
aia, and frein is imrnlrssive actien andI low

postulatery mnner. 0f-course tire sutUirr
Il net undersiand wivîat %vas said, as thre
c spokoc in lits native languagel but lic drew
3todîig coniclusiens fromn the sudden change

Xevîdent in rte bcaring of tbc two forresters.

Lot us translate, fer the reader's beurefit, the
ftran.ige harangue cf Pansaway te the spirit of
tie slain tIcer.

I t grieves mie, rny cousin, io see you se low.
Where is the fine mist gene? lVhoeo is tho
breatb cfîlîy nostrdls? The merning will îlot
hear tbee cati. Tiiy sister wîil lisien fer thy
voice, in thue aurunîn rime; abri %vîii bo vcry
serry when you corne te bier ne nicrc.* Peor
foliow ! lic canner i.de away frein tie huniers,
un tie deep lakc waters, any unie again. The
snews wvill net sec bis tracks. ner will ho fecd
ont lie pînc-tree bark whnlie is lîungry. His
legs -. ero swift, bis seent was keeni; but dcath,
0? Death is streng! Do net bc angry, nîy
cousin. What have wc donec? we did net
knew bis face in a strange lanîd. Ilc docs net
stop licro. Wbo lias coaxed lîjîn away frein
tuiesun-risc? Ho musi, 0!bc nîust hostrerig(!
But my cousin wen'r do is any bu'r. WVowcre
hem iii ilie saine eountry-we go te tuec sanie
home. Wliat is lits înasrer's nane ? that we
inay spcak te huiu. 1le mrust ho a wise blic-
nîac. Trhe iose weuld net do iiiings for a
strangcr; wliat dees lie want cf bis friends,
ilitie sent a moessenger se far le }bciiusu be-a
vcry eunnirîgmian. Do ntet oangry, îny cou-
sin. The cat-bird is very deceîîfui, but thc
incse ceuld net lîsten ii Iis son-g; vîtat worild
lus ewn bird say ? 0, ne! lie weuid îlot do
thiattiing. I an sure tlîarrnjeeusin's inaster
is a wise and an henesi mati. A-di-cu-IucJ!*
I arn serry-I ani sad. TIîy face look stnourn -
fui : diîli is tiy once brtgb: oye. 1 would say
te your froc spirit-coino back! and reain ini
tire landI cf tili mcm! but it inay, 0! il ixiay
net Lio."

Ihi an cxcccding short timo liîcy wcerrcgalcd
with broîled inooe steak, %hi;cît, thougu netitii
preper srason, wvas inuch relisiieid by the ira-
volers. 1 ndccd Den nîsoo leeied and rcfrcshed
by bis breakfast, forgct airogertlior tIhe adven-
turc cf rhc nrning; andtI while the Indians
wcmc lîrcparirtg for their dcparture, lie filied iriS
deedecir andI, with the luxury z, a confirnied
smeker, cor.îmenccd twisting and curling whiite
wrcatlîs freitn th- corncr uf lus iîeuili, in ail
kinds of fantastie 11oîî,islies and ajuimals. liec
lîad takon off bis cap te bc niore ai bis caise,
antI lis bluslîing tîcad conitrasîcd picasantiy
with thre green foliage bchitrd wiîc lic san.-
Ilis master wvas wiping the riigbî dowi frein Iris
gun ai a litnei distance. Platis.away sal cirrcci
opposite, beond the fire, wvit Iits cambute ly-
ing acress bis kaces, aise smtokingbhis hatchct-

* FarCWCII te tlICC.
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pipe, witil seeming composure; bat a close ob- resuit, ratdier of diflèrence in habit and idea,
server wouldhave scen thatlhiskccn cycs wcre titan indicative of a sup)erior nationial xnorahîiv,
turned 6uspicioxîsly frontî lime t0 iinie upon ite Ifor lie remnembercd, with, n senpe of degradia.
illiielcet oit the righit of Dennis. Whilc the chicf, tion iliat bA thc Frenchi and Englislt lo
partiy liidclcn from thc viev of t ie latter byn verniments sanctioncd thc custom of olîicrîngo
intcrvcning branci, ivas occupied in cutting til largo rcwards for thc pcrpcîrauion of the Very
venison for more convenien t carniag, and mak- act lhc deprecated, flot-az witli the Inidians--
ing up Ille packs of tic Party. for the sakeo f preserving a trophy of ilic!

Suddcnly, txc Indian exprcssion of surprise prowess, but for the express purpose of dtinin-
cscapedtl dx lips of Pansaway, and lits pipe ivas ishing, as muchi as possible, Ille nunibers VI
immediatcly dropped, Nvliilc lits car was xurncd thecir opponents. Enci scalp was the warrant
in an atti'udo of intense lîstening towards some of a hUerai premiumn-soniewhaztaý,-; at tlle p-rt-
sound tliat lîad cauglîit his attention, in tic ser.t day, a bear-killer reccives a bounty, upon
c.opse onibis lcft. Nor waslheat fa-ult, for tui the production of the animal's paw-iiereby
instant the well-knowva twang, o! a Unov string giving, encouragement to a wanton destructon
was faintly licard in that direction, followed Uy of human life. .4s for the barbarity of uIl
a whlirring sound, as ani arrow, cuxxing iîs swift tliing, raany of the Englishi setiers %vere il
passage ilirouglt the smokc of the fire, daslicd known to practice tic saine performance ilpù,
the doodeen from the rnouth of Dcnriis, and the indians thxey slcsv, and even rninistcrs (i
buricd its flint liead, deci) in the stcm o! an ash the gospel, with fanatical %cal, had stooped ta
tree hard by, -,'herc it quivcrcd Il îke a recd gather, svith their own hands, tîxe blood y spoi
shaken hy tic tvind !" But the reflned French of tîxe Canadas% uxot ln

"HI-oly Motlier! vat's tlion!" exclaimed ben- Uc out donc iii anything, witln a genins for in-
nis; clenching txe inch of dlay tîxat remnained ventive cookcry, in wluich they arc alIowed io
bcîween bis tcthi with terrible eneîgy, whilc cxcel ail other nax ions, aftcr lorturing Io dt2xx
lic feit lis nose carcfully, for tho missile liad sortc prisoners thxat wcrc capturedant t-he ra-
actîxally îicklcd ilts extrcmîtyas it passedl. But sacre of Slîenetaday, * perliaps ivîitîn tîxe sWDý
the old ivarrior nxotioned flm to bc still, mak- s-iew txat bulîs aro Uaitcd, viz., !o cnhana1
ing at the saine tine a sign %vith ]lis linger to tixcir qîiality and flavour-boilcd thcni îiw
Argixnou, svho stole noisessly away among soup, graciously serving oxît the infernal 'w
the %villows, iii a line parallel with the fliglit of coction to theïr less barbarous, allies. Buttbh
the arrow fron, tîxeir unseen assailant. Not a is digression.
muscle moved in the face or limbs of Pansa- Tîxe three %vere standing beside the lifede
--vay, during the moinenhous silence iliat site- foc, upon wbnm tlîey each gazcd in si1lice-
ceeded, thougli a second arrowv, urged with Edwr.rd, at lcngtli, picked up front the reia:
trixer aim, passedl îlxroxgh the hxair of Denx- tîxe bow ihiat had so noarly caused txc ,lcaa
tais; wlio, witlx lus master, lîad sprung upon of onie of their party at lcast, and as ho ecxaat
'.is feet in a srateoof uneoixtrollableexcitemcnt. incd uts construction, asked Ilw-bat warrior
Tlîcy were about to fire at randoin among tîxe tîxis tîxat you have qlain, Argimon 1"
bushes, iv'hcn a deep groan was licard; wherc- The chie! wîped ls rcd blade on the bcs
upon, tic stcrn, imperturbable old Mlicimac. skin robe of bis dcad encniy, Mid rcp1w
prfectly nssurcd of thie result, calmly relit lis cxntingly-
to-mna-go»? andl pufled away as if nothing tin- "One who is stronger than many iarriori
uisxal hand occurred. aixd iviser than the serpent what charixîs.,"

Rushxing to tic place wlienco the sounîl Pro- I do not uîxdcrstand you," rcjoiiiedLI
cecdi, thly found tic chief bondit),- down otîxer, Ildost tiota think he is alone ? nxaT

over the body &f a dentl 1luidian, ivhxose bloody not be, dit even nosv, we are pcriled whx!t-
]tcnd and breast told a sufficiently expressive wc stand!-*
tale. Tiie F'oldicrs sqhxiticrcdl as îlxey bchcld « "Te Boo-wro-irin is alonc,"- wvas II ic bre
thxe mode in which so nxany of their corrrades repiy.
li.id Icen clestroycd, and Eolward cotîld not EdNward asked thic mcanting of the c-pra
avoil a inoiîîenxary sensationi of repugnance sion just uscd, but ilhe Indian, takîing a roll
loward the- nîjdor of uîchli xxxxxccessariy muti- fresia rois from berîcath the garîxiext
la:îon- Bitt lie socisî ovcrcanie eit rejudice partly covercd tîze bosomt of thc dcad
coiniioi to> lit,- race againîst the usages o! said ho bis qucsticner,
savant- warfarc, wlxcni lie rcflccted duit, afier-
al). il arose from a falFc fais-,iîousness; ic * Sec Colden-pagc 73
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",Conie, let us go te ny fathcr, that lie nay
kaow of this thing. Tltey arc. dcstroycd-
inrsîcr and slave. PTe sky is briglit again,
my brother. Ughi! Wlîo cati say like Argi-
Eion?-1 have killed a Boo-ico-,wiin!"

Ileturning t bis fatiier, thc chie, withlîoît
ýoakiiîg, laid at his feet the fresh scape: h
!0oitary lock of whlîi wvas bouîîd the dried
skin of a sîmake, anîd thc coil of rools lie hiad
ilscovered ; wlicreupon, tic old warrior mani-
iestcd considerable surprise as lic reiîiarktd-
il 13 good.7
TMieri folloved a rapid colloqîiy iniilcir own

laguage, duriîîg wlîicli, inaiy references were
ltad to Mie above nientioncd articles, and, by
iheir expressive gestures, they secnîed te con-
nect iîhem, in sortie way or other, with thc
moose they had kilied, for Pansaway pointed
several times te the horncd head, the only part
of the animal that rctained ils original appear-
ince. After tihe earnest confcrcnce had ter-
minated, Argimon tur.-ed towards Edward,
and addressed lii as follows-

-3y brother asked wlîat a Boo-wo-win
wuas 1 will tell fim. What dops lie call tai
~man, among the l)aic-faces, whio is greater
than those wvich firh t their bat tics? 1 ewho
ranquisltes the bad spirits of the pestilence,
vitl roots, atnd charms, and Wise words 1"

Edward thouglit fur a monment, ore lic re-

"You mean crie wvho dealeth in medicine-q."
"Ay 1" quickly interruptcd thieother, raising

his arm cniphatieally : " te vcd iciùu-man.-
Sucli is a lloo-wo-win. The white rnedlwinc-
mari is strcrig, and kriows many thîigs. But
indiari niedicirie-inan is muci wiser and more
powerful ; foi be rai spcaki t0 the wild aniias
mid scare away the cvii spirits frorn the body,
t0 timeir homes ta thc cartit and the air. Over
ercry îhing -las hc powcr, exçccpt 7tc Gr-cat
SpirI Who is above ail things. I3tt thotîgl
thc BlJo co-irt cannot make ihe Uihurder anid
the siarto, thc green leaf or the winter ice, jet
above ather mrin lie is very strorig.

" Hecoan say to titis antimal-no inatter whait
Ltnd, niay bie otter, beaver, snake, Nvtld-cat,
bear, carriboo, moase, ariy kind of lîve îmirig
ai al-' do Ihis! Go, and -Serclihard for tîtat
mari; lie nmust riot live.aiyx-orc!' ThenithaI
mani may sing, his death song; for lie will sure-
ly die!

" But you se, my brother, as there arc saine
natoris more wi.:c arid powcrful dian oiîters,
so, are îhicir 2iicdicinc-rnzit. Yoit have sceri
,bmat a ?diliectejik Boo-ira-irin caimnot bc Very
Intghîy, for !, a plain Micmac warrior, ]lave ta-

ken lus scalp. Thont comes the Boo-iro-iiY
of Our nationi. He is a walkiteg -fcar amnong
animais anid amorig mcm! But, &bove ail na-
lions, the Mohiawks arc the rîîost terrible.-
Trumy arc broîters te the bcars.* Thcy are a
nation o! rnedicint-7iien. WiVîo lias ktlled a
l3oo-%vo.win o! ýI)l- olawks? Wio say~shli
I las laken his scalp? 7 woîtld laugli hiftau
scorn !-iî is a titir.g that canuiot bc! Tîtesc
great incai send animiais isiothe ui unttng7
grotîids o! tlicîr eneimiies, and find out their se-
cret thoughts. Ticy even cari go themeselves
tio lthe wigwams of sîrange trbes, and be liko
air te their eyes. Ay, -lie Muhawk Boo-
win ca throw lus arrow up ini the sky as
straig,ht as the siein of a pâle trc, anmd yet wi!
il go on tillithsîrikes the licari o! iim lie haîcîh
-, tis certaina, brother. Who caa tura away
thewhiîc-rian's bail and the lîîdian's kaife T
Who but the Mohîawk Boo-wo-u'vin! TMien,
yau sec, îhese mon work wiîh roots thiat growv
in the woods, wmith scarce birds and sitakes ;
and se they Etop away many days-somcîimcs
mariy nioois--in searca of thcse things, and
thcy aîways go by themnselves : for if any ailier
oye I:)okcd upor. Iheir actions îlîcy woîild bc
weak, ail tue same like one uitie child. Now,"
coacluded the-Iadian, -dors my broter believe
th-tt the Boo-wro-wvin is alane, or flJt the nmoose
followcd ini our track 7"

Edward, wlhaîcvcr his oiea opinion nigylît
have beexi, was careful to avoid ail dissent fromn
thc argumet of his simple companion. Hc
knew that it would bce useless 10 allempt coin-
baîirig the deep-g-raundcd p- citdices of lthe na-
tives, anid feit too thankfuI for their escape from
the &serious danger with Nvhicli they had been
thrcatcned, ta venture ariy imuprudent rcmarks
upon sa unimportant a subject. Covcring tîte
body o! the Miliceîe and tle remains of the
moose wiîli boughs and lmcvy etoncs, the Ira-
vellers resuinmed ilicîr packs and departed froni
tue oventful bivouac. Dcriîs lingcred inî te

rear, wiîli slow, discorisolaie pace, making, a
mental oration over the fragmentsof his broken
pipe--shivered embleni of morîaity-whic ho
held in lits operi palm, arid regarded wisîftilly
for ---ome moments.- At last, hc pickcd out the
picce of Uic stcm tiat had remaincd ini his
iaouth afier the ci4tasîroilic, anid casting ilie
Test upoi lis original carîli, 1'asiles to si's
dust ta dusî," ho put it carcfilly tin lbis poet,
as a"parableof lits ouidclay." Thcri,rcvcrt-

* Tho words M1ohawk, ,Ioliog, nliaq7u(t and
Moirin, incian bear tin sei'cral 1Imuian larigua-
ges; thcrefore, the Mfoliawk.n wcrc someuimes
sîylcd "th.c £ribc af Me bcri."
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ing to bis great first law, lie comcenccd ai,
abstruse calculatton of the loss of calorie lie
would susiain by the unfortanateo ccident;,
which, witlî the prospect of his rnaiio supply
bcîng s9lîortly extiausted-for the black bottle
gave indications of being very low in spirits-
wvas beconiining a source of niuch iineasiness
to the feelings of thc philosophical lrishimaiu.

Tiir Indians imprcsbcd upon their compa-
nions the necessity of preserving the utmost
silt.neo and caution, as thcy moved on, for
ihcy were now ariproachiing the batnis of the
Xiliceie, and knew flot at what mnonient ilhey
should bc caflld upofl te a,.4, as it wasttiouglit
very possible that they ruight falil i iilî de-
tached stragglers or '.unting parties. The
clouds ibat had prognosticaicd, for Eome lime,
a change in the weaîher, now condenscd the
utoisture with which îbhcy wcre surcharged,
and waîered the woods wlîh a heavy shower
of ramn, rendering the pliglit of the party ainy
thing but agreeable, as they journied on under
the forest trees, which aflorded litîle protection
frorn thîewatcry deluge-, for every leaf muliplied
the torrent, by gathering thedrops, spout-lîke,
and transinitiing iliîcm in huge globules to the
thirsty ground. F.very bough which was sha-
ken sliglt y in passingscni a shower-baîhi upon
tho heads of the travellers, and in a short tinte
they werc coirpletely drcn)cbcd, their hecavy
packs gaining additional weight by the fluid
whicli they absorbcd; so that, îhough the
weaîher soon becaniernore favourable, and the
brigfht suni shone upon the woods, stili tlîcy felt
fagged and unconifortable. At len gîbi tbcy
emerged at a clcared spot upon a bcnd of thc
sanie -:ver, ai a higher part of wvhîeli zbcy had
bivouaced the nigbht beforc, and thse rapid, shal-
Io w waters spark led and danccd along cheer -
fully in the fresh niornîng beain.

ere thcy balted among Îhe ancient ruins of
what, as Pansaway said, ivas once a villize oi
the Acadians, ibough it appcarcd te h:tve beeni
dcserîed for many years, the offly traces re-
rnaliing of mian's having once abode thc.rc,
bcing a few grass.covered heaps of stone, a
number of crunibling lgand an old, Ilrivel-
led, worn-out moccasin.

Afier a reconnoitre of the place, to assure
themselvcs of its sccuritV, a fire ivas ligh:tcd,
and blankets and otîter tzarmnns. bczng rniig
out, were su,.pended lipon sîakcs hefore thc
flante. Edwvard and Dennis employed t1hcmi-

.IAvcs l dryiing tlicir soaking liner, but tlic
restilesa- natives wvcr% %Vardcrin-- ainong the

niouldering fragments of the Frenclh sente.
nient, which iliey seemed te regard with dcep
ioresi and curiosity. Old Pansaway liad
seated Iinîiself upon a store, bencath the shade
of a large cedar trcc, sitaed upon the verge
of thoaurounding forcit, and ho scemvd ab-
sorbed in thouglî, for hie hcad rested upon lus
hand, and his fcatures had assurned an expres-
sion unusually grave and mournful. Makin
a siga to h;s son, wlîo stood with foldcd arins
at a litile distance, dt, yoi.ng warrior was
soon ai isE parent's side, wlien, niotioninglitin
to be seated, Pansaway addresscd lîinî in uliese
words;

"Would you ask, 0 my son! of a people
whosc licarths are descrted, whose foot-priais
are waslîcd away 1-Listen, and be wisc.-
Tby fatlîer's beart is a grave where ilue dedts
of thc past lay buricd; tîseir dira gliosts, tra.
velling to and fro, have worn a pathway down
inio its deptis. Where are the years ihai,
have gone--wicre arc Ihedr grassy gravWs

1Whiîher has the sînoke vanislied-like a
dendinian's breathi~ Wiy are ile ashes cold?
Roll hack, O moons of my youth! for tbt
niglît is dark and maine eycs are growing dimi

0"Tby fatiser was like a green twig of iht
force that dcfightetîii i tise fulness of itsli%îng
joy, and hoe had heard of battces and of mea
but bis arra was tender, and his knife red oniy
wiîh the gaine hoe liad vanquishcd; for the
grass grew in the war-path of ilie Micmac,
and thougis tIse batchet wvas not buried, ye
had it becomo cdgeless and rusty. So hoe sasA
to himsell, 1 wil go away fira rny peoplk
and tarry aasscng the tribes of the sunset, -r.4
Icarn te bc a ivarrior, that 1 mnay have lionoi
wlicn 1 rerurn. Therefore, %Yhen the sîiowi
nlted, thy father icft the bunig grounds ci

lits bretiren, and wandered by sirange palle
aîîîong tribes that were friendly t0 his own.-
Aîîd lie found that the cartis was very bg,11
and that ihe country oftiheiclmacbecanepa
a litie watt, upon uts side, with a shape like i
zEllZLr-qutdch * claw; and, likewise, that there
was ne end to the nations and the languages;

*and that the sun neyer set, but was only h.d-
den by the his and tlie trees-.

- Thcs-e are the red tn.bes of the suliset, aaý
îhcy arc numcrous,-yea, very strong!

'-Fîrst arc the Mlohaws, or tribe of tic bcar,
*iluese arc ncarest thc salt wvater, and thc Soute
quais; the Oncidas, the Onondagoes, the Cayt-
ga,-, the Senekas are next, on this side the grul

*river that runs froua the big laites, ncar LIt

*Lobster.
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evenng; and tbcy arc callcd the Iroquoi, or
flve nations. Then carne lise AlonqtàinR, on
the other sideo f that grent river, by tise frost;
they werp once glortous huniters, they wcre the
masters of tise carîli! Bcyond them stoppedl
thse trîL'o of tha Hutron, about the lakec tisat
bmsstheirme. Thesc wcrc no hunters, but
silers of the ground, and theïr lisarts were
weak as water-yea, tbey liad a woînan for
iheir Sagamou! Futher on, werc ie Foxca,
the Oiters, tihe Canzas; wnrhike people whose
n-ar-criev filled the woods by the rivers tÉtat
fowed to the sunset ; whosc hateitet was
nes4r buried. Thcy cnt the fiesh of their ene-
mims they hunted tihe buffalo on wide plains of
many dtsys Journey, tisey werc fierce-îlsey
werc witlout hearts!

IlBut of ail the nations tliy father saw, the
lroquoi were the bravest and Most Wise. Wiîls
thcrn ho first lcarned ta fling a tomahawk, and
how a warrior should die.

Il e lias heard thecblack-ooldron hiss lik ean
&%igry snake, lie lias seesi tise war-dance of tise
linked tribes: lie lias sliouted their batie cry.
Thse club is red-tlie engles are drunken with
blood-the briglst knife is stained-tbe ivoives
howl witli joy.

"Corne bnck, 0, days of my youîis! for niy
Lmbs are beavy and my beart very s-id.

1Listen, niy son, ta the sîrange things that
ihy father belieid, ini the limes that are goie.
He lias seen the worm from which the shells
are got t0 wetsve thse wampum beiîs, sa precious
amnogst nations. Ho bas seen theni ciinging
ta the body of a drowncd nian, in the rivers of
that land.

"The bird wbat mocks lie lias seen, and lis-
ened to bis song in thse niglit, by the waters of
thse Wanbash. By the dim Ohio-by the sait-
L'cks lie lias seen the great bone.s of that ani-
mai whom no man lias bcheld alive or liunted
-whom the Great Spirit slow,

"He bias looked upon the strong Niagara., in
thse country of the Iroquoi; where Erie, like an
overfuli gourd, pours uts waters inin Ontaro-
where tise rocks are like a wall, and tbe lake
suls over like tlie boilow of your band, sa tisat
yau can walk undernecatli, and be alive; tisotîgli
its voice is louder tisan the tlbunderanid it makes
a man's lieart ieap, and nioves the bair upon bis
hcad wiîis fear.

"There tise wincis skiî,s the foani from tiseir
war-caidroa, by tise beat cf tise torrcnt's drura,
and tise Slorm-slaycr bangs in tise waveciouds
his many-coiourcd, bowv. Ugli! The wondcr
sftiie roqjoi isagreat warrior. He is stron-
mi than the north wind-hc cannot take bis

scalp. lic shakoes lus grey locks ai lii antI
îaitais ; lie cannot bind bis wiîis li ice-chain.
Ilis iick bîîrncîi tise ftost's colt! band, andi
niels lits sharp knifenway. Ay. more mi-,bîy
is lie than tise winter or tise whitlwind, for lie
neveu groiws wearv. It isKesQoîL-ý's* pluyîhiingn!
It is tlie Waîcr-spirit's home!

Il tit aftir many moons word carne ibat tite
nations by tise suimner li taken tip tise biat-
cliet wiîli tiicWennooci, agaclinst tise biue-cyedl
Anglasiicou. So 1 joincd a war-party of tihe
Abenaci, andI erossc-d tise bil. and the forests
tilI -ve reaciei lise shorcof tise sait wvatet; andI
I fei glati wvlien 1 tasîci uts green wavcs, andI
saw themn rssing on, wiîhà a linip andI a song,
10 tise country of my chiidhood's homne. We
met many of myown people ibere, and 1 ksugh-
ed! for îbicy looked ail the same like tise cil-
dren ofibe paie-faces. The MýNicmaýcs arc smal-
ler and iess red thar the t ribes of tise sunset.
Tlie sait mist lias wnsised tbeir fàcesý white--
tbe coid %rater winds have stuntcd Ilicir growîli
like the pines on tiseir rocky shsores.

IlRoll iack, 0 aois of rny yoîîîli! for tihe
niglit is dark, andI mine eyes are growing dim.

"lThere wasagaîhcring of many tribes froin
thie Pascataqua andI ils streams-lic Penobscot
and tlie rivers by tise setting suri. Tbey were
like the branches of a tree, îlicy sprssng froni
one trssnk, one root-they were tise tribes of
tise Abenaci.N

IlNumerous as tise fire-flies in spring, werie
thse fires of their w;gwam.q, and more bright
tisan nsany stais, tbey ssorue ir? thse cair n -
nebis. On iia banks were thcy encwnped, un-
der Castine tiir Bashaba-tse son of tise Wen-
noocb siclies, whom tise red amen love'A. In
pence were îisey corne to bear tho Grcai Voice
spenk-tbe wisest among mens.

IlO! il was a piensarn pince-tse Norrîdge-
woack-wbere tbey built a fort, and sat usiàu
thse trees, or in thç big chapel, and lisîened ta
tlie good word.

CIThere tbe Great Voice of tihe Wcnnoochi
dweit nmong tlie bunteus, andI taiked in *ho,
languages of the tuibes. He toltI then liow
tbe worid first was, andI called the Greal-spirit
Gon. Ho said tisat men weu-,, very wicked andI
isjss, and tbat a great flood canse--hsgher
than tise bigliest mounîains-and swcpt away
the animais andI the nations froun thse wisole
eartb, ail but onerîsan andI his famiiy-for Ke-
souik saw lie was good, andI toid hlm ta rnakc
a big canoe, andI put into il an animal, maie
and female of cvery sort, of tise cartli andI air;

*Great-Spirit-God.
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so, wien tire wtvaers rose iip, hoe and bis people
wec carried on the top, jr rnight bc, for onc
irroon.

"Then Kcsoulk lookcd dowrr, and wherr hoi
saw that ail wcre dead lio was Very Berry; and
raising bis finger, lie said to droe storrn-'be
sffl!' and it ivas so. For trx waters went
awrry, and the man and Iris children and the
livo things walked upon dry land, afl( the cnth
vas again covored with peopleand wild animiais.

IlBut they became liad a second time, s-jKê
soulk sont bis son (117tich-iDiI.le-nix-cumn,)*
in the body of anman, tharble might toachr hem
how ro egood. But wicked pet-sons took hîm
prisoner, nnd nailed bur to a cross, a id s0 hoe
dicd. Yet lais spirit vas vcry mugi ty, for jr
vent up to the 8ky in a great stormn, and the

dead rose frorn thé- ground, and tc his wcre
rent and shaken. My son," bore Pansaway
drew near Argimou, and spolie owv,-", 1 have
heard it said that rte Anglasheou was that bad
people, an-d so , for a purrisbmerir, the Great
Spirit set Iris curse on thera evermore and
thoy became wandcrers upor earth.

IlSuch is the word thar the Great Voico spoke
to the tribes at the Norridgewoack-.

IlDut the biack Powa is dancin-the war-
axe is briglit!1 By the starless rright, by the
ciouded rnoon, the red fire is burning-rhc war-
song is sung! Dring the paint, O ye thar can
arin awarïior! Make bur look terrible in bat-
tic: lot bu hbo a death-howi to his enemies.

IlI sec miany light-haired scalps, 1 sec inany
spole. By tho shorcs-by the rivet-s of the
nioraing, 1 have drunk the Anglasbeou's biood:
1 have hecard him screcc bis death-song by the
sait watcr's roar. Let them corne te the Ken-
nouis; the arma of lhe red mani is strong. Ile
wiit counit tboit- scalps: ho wiii t-rend upon their
bones! ThiercisMoggr-thebioodyknifo--and
bis tribe, and Assacombuit, t-ho great sachem;
there are ninety-eight notches on his war-club
-you wiii find so rnany paie scalps in bis wig-
wamn. Hoe bas seen t-be sun risc bcyond the
sait wat-cr; hoe bas secn Onanthio-the white-
gull drops dead nt is narne.

The wvarriors are bungry. The black crow
waits, for ho sceaneth t-ho strangers froni afàr.
Is the Angiasheou a woman ? or a singing-bird
in a rcd xnans carl

"ISuch was the song of the trihes, wvhcn they
mande ready for batrtie at t-be N\orridgewçoack.-
'Thec braves of t-be Abenaci carne down fron
the bille and strung thieir bows, btr not t-o
clisse the deer; and wvbile t-bey danced by tixe

* Jesus Christ.

smoking pile, tire keen fiasbing of their knrtv-.
was ris the blue iighrtnrng in tire cioud. Stîcý
0 my sort, 'ws tho gaxbicring of the surris
tribes, wherr tliey sharpeaod tire axe, and stme
stili for the corning of the Angiaeheou.

"The stranger camne, an-d tire carth and trk
river water werc tho colour of a red bird. Co:i
Dcath stalkedl tlrrougli the village and restc1 i
cvery wigwam, anrd bt-ave warriors iookeid upt
bum, and sang noeir song wirhorir foar. Win;
could tixe Indian do against tue long spears ar
tire thunder that kilis?'--be couid oniy die.

IlThe Great Voice wvcnt out to taik t-o thre wxci-,
cd stranger in the words of ponce, but nlicy ai
swered Iimi witb a whoop and asliowor ofdeart
hall; and though mnany warriors rusiied or
beforc bis patb t-o save t-boit- fatber, itwo
flot do, for ho fell down-he and the warror,
that wcro witb him-at the foot of the cros
badl set up to Wlrich-icil-Ie-niux-cum's menù
x-y. And so the Great Voice dcparrcd frot-
arrong t-be forest tribes: and Mogg, t-ho Baxli'
ba, diied like a man, with bis wer knife iii
hand, and bis cyce open. Go to tbe wigwa
of Assacomnbuit, and you will sec many mi
iigbr-lrnired scalps : you will fe iznany moa
notches in bis war-club.

"P d-t tbe tribes vere scattered and strický
by thbe thunder, and their bornes wec ru
desolate.

IlWhea thbe storni ceased and thbe eky
ecar again, xniserable mon vent back t-os
for t-he Great Voice t-bat was st-lu; and wà
t-bey bad fort-d him, they wept. Ay, stcs2
hcarted warriors-wild bunters of the Abc=
shed t-cars over tberr father, and wvereu
asharii d.

IlWoce ot-he Anglaslieou! They had t
bis wbite-haired scalp, t-bey had torr bis ft'
thoy bad filcd bis moutb with dust ofv
ground, and bis bonies had they broken.D
bis spirit couid non eut-se bis enemies; for
said alwnys t-ltat it as flot agood tbing to-.
cvii for evil.

"Thon t-bey but-led hlm where the chapel
once been, and Norridgewoack wvas bismn
t-y. And rire tribos deparrcd in sor-ow,
t-it- facrt t-eraincd alono in iris bioody, gra

"Wbiercis bis spirt-O whot-e? His
was like t-be suminer, like rock-water t-o a tii
ry man-like t-he ealm giory of the mo-il
But t-ho green loaf trtns rcd, and t-he forest
dotb corne; and tire spring-tbe sugar i

t-uns, the blue rivet-s t-oll on, yet t-be Grear V
heneve-roturus. WhereisbisspiritO wir
Listen, niy son, tad be vise.

IlThe Wennoceh and bis brt-c-ren caille
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~iie stiirasqe Peeking for a lite. andi liere ttîey
tmiit theni huis andi planteti corn. B ilt anlwa vs
n-ero iliey sati andi tonety, savigc uhat îllev
ttîîtst lire zîcar thie G reait Vaiice's g rave. Sa af- t
'er tnatiy llnoons fliose reti mnt wlio liat becît
?,-lied vitli n sîgn andi a word of power-
aitong %Vhomn wvas uhîy fatlher-i ciurnet th i
evcning anti dîgup Ili)il boues ot iltc Greati
V'oice, and brou.cht tin back %vit1 thtui tita t
ibis place. TMten, a second tinute, %ve burteti
îhem, anîd set upi a cross biV tue tîcat, atît 1
planteti a cetiar lu bis mcînorv ; antd te Won-
tioseli was giad anti larnented nu iltore.

"Loolz down, O iny sort !"-hiere Pansaway
pointed to a stiglit ineqîîaliîy iii fle soit ai lits
îe-" Dost tbou sec a grave? cansi flîou rend
a name 2!" Andi puttingr asitie the sprentintî
brancies of the cedar trc- uitix bis liantis, lie
shoived his son ati ancient, nioss-eovereti crossz,
the broati top of wiîich lie scralîed clean wiîii
hits knifc.

flat a whiite tita bool tîtete, lie nîigliî have
éecipiereti, îterchance, the half-obiîeratcd
words, t1ERrRAILE.' But îherliief.notboîng,

'abie ta undcrstani the letters of thie otti wort;tI,
mas contenîtid witlh the perusai of a curious

roglytîhie, wtiich wils deeply inseribcd over
the unkniowi cluaraclers; for lie knev fluat, tn
the wvritten language of luis nation, the saine
mvnbol wvas îiscd to signify, « hlm Iloèrd of (?od.'

As tue father bent w~ithî reverentiai awce be-
fore te lîoary relie, t1iat sacred ciblim of
christianity seedt refiecteti iii inoonlighlt on
bit swarflîy breasi; for, eseapîng, froni tue
lase foltis of te tunie tuai lînt cotîcenied i
hietofore, ai silver crucifix iîung, from flic oid
lndian's ncck, glittcring by ils suspetîding
Chain.

Wliat psai-il is that whlti sailli-
ti'The swe.n remenîLraacc' of the jttst
Shall flourish \vhen he slecpis Ii dust?"

i ily, îhe smati srirn tiat. iad flawcti qietty
on througyh the widerness, makinc ulie de-Rerî
places green, poureti not out ils pure, 0flèrings
in vain; nor was it atogether swvallouvcd uip
und lost in flic great ocean of lime. Thle reil
MWns fricnd mîlîitbe forgotuen in litsoivn lanil
aîd anîoîîg lus own people, but %%iit flic cl-
rea of lais adoption lus anemom-y .vould never

grow; mouldy : the Indian nover forgets. licre
was one of that racù, after a perioti or tltîrcy
Yeats, beau-ing witness to lits successfuil rmis-
lcy, andi sileaking- volumes iti lits praîse.

Panm.way, aifler a few anomcni's pause, re-
nInet i s tradition-

'*But whiîier ias te aioke v.tiiisued?-
îy arelieasios colti?Bcateafrnîn

1 2

'crslîep*esIilclice came lino lIcked tht' blooti
)f the NVennooch, sa Oiat îiiir cidrcit diefi
Ind their corn 'vasl b:gied. Phcrcfore. think -
ng that an ei îqpirir hiauti tlie place, they
iuecitedti heir tire, and took thieir goods anti
caffle, and trivt frther to the strise, tilt
ltcy suw the iortting colite ove.r the great tva-
ter, aîîd ti th ley restcd penefully, evcrmore
inuîl 110w.

"But itiege îlîîngs %vert' before Pansaway
okti ipoîî tic face of lits t-on's mot ler. flowv

strangre is the tife of a mnl ! l1mw inyfli s his
iilortiian-his evening, low sai. Where are
y'e-O renîiembcred voices! Ilopes of tie day-
break, wlîcre have v'e your home CT'

CtA PTEt1 XV.

P17RSVING iheir route, afttr soine detay at
the desertcd liamnlet. the trav tiers advrtnccd
wviih great circumnspec! ion, wiie îlîey began
ta observe indications or tlicîr approaeh to flic
sea coaSt » aituon(7 ivxit aF the stente, rocky
nature of t country ttîey were passing
ilirougli, andi the more duiiîitiisicd growîth of
tic trees. The sofi, liglit folittae of the liard
%vood becaine more rare andi scaîtereti, g1%IoZug
place o the iess graceft but miorc sturdy evir-
grcens of the difièretît species of pine, wvhich
ciung ta the seanty soit of lthe butil sids, aînd
were grouped upon the -rnniic.rorks, like gr,;n
wvarriors gîîardîng the lanil fromi hostile intru
ston. The dark andi broketi suîiitiis of tc
ridges w~ere brisiieti witli ihoir spire-lk siemý7;
andi, hore antîtilc, atone, forlorn and i oittr-
ing on soute prccipice's verge. a grey-haired
olti sentinel fir, would wave ilqsc&ra-zy amnis
sotetnîîty in the wvind, as if to ivarti tie straît-
gers awv; whitle the erow fl'vover heati,
fiappitig laziiy, lus razgged wîrandi croaketi
hoarseiy as lie flîntet iîs-i ea vii tought;
tndeed, flic character of flic whoic scelle was
siern andi forbiddting as the savage people wiio
vrere I;nown t0 inake their htontes %vahli!î i!s
forest lairs.

About rniddav, flîey reachiet n long strip of
marsliv itîtervai, shtuate bouwecni two ranges
oflittis. lis level plin, being covcret i wa
lon,-, rank grass, co ntrasted rîchiy wiib atie
deep fohiage of tlic piclureque li;ugh izrounds on
lis verge, wicli, like tue binks of a b)oidr',,er,
advaticcd andi rceded in every varîcîy of point
and indent, wbhoso efleet ivas enba-.nced by the
endlcss, slaifling of liglit andi sliridL, as tie Cloudi
atîd quiishine ran races over tuien. Tihis se-
cludeti valley str-etclid :iwaiy r.ouîlitard, ais
ar almosi as tie eve coutti d.;scover, termina-
ing in an open sheet of wvater tbat rolieti ta
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long, White biilows at itO foot, wlî:h a booming,
roar.

The guides pointing.,in thatdirection, shouteti,
"La Bae Francoise!' but that portion of thc
seca wvas botter knotvni to Edwa%,rt by rte more
mtodern appellation of îheBayof Fundy; andi
had ho doubted the correctness of bis compa-
nions, the sutiten change in rte temperature,
and the grey cioud of -nist that shut out the
lineocf horizon froin view, were of themseives,
sufficient to provo its identîry.

Yes, thcre wvas the cornai fog-that curse
«which hangs forcvcr about the coasis-liatni-
ing îhemn likenarrnorsess ghost in the summer
seaso.-, sifting each particle of warmtii frorn
tho prevailing soîîîh iwind, andi collapsing the
vital impulse of evcry living thing doomcd ta
struggle on wîîhin its bli-llning influence.

Etiward, %vho hiat been journeying -for some
dnys through the thic-k luxuric:is fores;, wlhere
the h'zat 'vas sornetimecs overpowcriag from
ir.s intensiîy, behelti with surprise, the picyniy
growth of vegetation upon thc bordcrs of the
sen; ani bis blooti felt chilleti by the colti, rzw
air wvhich rusheti with a strong draught up the
marsh. Dcsccntinrg ta the a!iurviai tract-
which preseatedti rther appearance of hiaving
at one rime, boon the bed of a great river, rihe

-4tis insteati of crossin- ta rihe opposite sidc,
abruptly changoti their. course anti followed
ibe valioy tiown; keeping close nt the foot of
thc his bcrdering on their loft- Argi-nou anti
his father noiv bo-gar te examine, carcfuily,
cecry foot ofg-round over xvhich thecy passcd,
ooLaferrng at tintes carnestly in their own Ian-
guage- After procceding sonae distance in titis
inannor, thcy appearcd o-videitly nt fault, andi
rihe chicf, turaing tcward Edward, wnth a
sometvhat anxzious look. saiti,

'- 31y brother remecrbers whca on theoeven-
m-g of our first day's journcy, wcv lotketi upon
the tr:icks cf MNodokawando andi the %zabcr--i,
andt how tht trail, after rising the river, mmcnd
strazgh away to thxe suniset; wvcil, that v.as
good- Thon, you ste, my-fiihcr said, vc will
follow tht' r.ver to ihe evening, anti gel bctwcvx
ihoi frost anJ rte 31.I.cctj-1 trail-nt wc &i
so. Noir, many tinys have wc jourrmed on. -
long pamhi, hut wc have sen na marks crossixý
ta rte frosi, ihrerefove wcv knexw if the Çaý4nb=7m
%Va. broughi. îo Ouangttnty, a.thi--. place-be,
tween us and i ic. sali wacweoli rd3
lind foot-prir.'s ef the xv,.ar-panty; liut i! Ln
noi se. Oui cyrsý arc crooke.1 a-nt WC arc liki
bats in îcdv huthe way is dark befor<

Ihzi tiMJsercuguformation waM

being affortiethe lover, Pansaway hati gonc
on sornewhat in ativance of rte rosi, and
his son ceaseti .zpmaing-, uhey saw hînt -top
as if waiting for them t oeomeup. Wlien-ii(v
reachied the plnce, ho xvas leaning musîngirY
upon bis earabine, anti gazing upen sono oi-
ject of interest on tho moisi, black soul ati,.ý
foot. Ay, there they were. Tite saine f.:
marks îhcy had witnesscd before on the b'an
of the P.,ticodiae. There was the -came %.
markabie moccsin-print ameng the numero.u,
impressions on cubher side, andi, above ail1, îlien
wcre the diep indentations of a horse's hoaf-,
whose could it have bc-en but Ciarenct-s ?-

andi away they ran, tiirecîiy te the westuwayc.
Argimen gave a ieap of tieiight, -in %whc&

biowevcr, lio was eompleiely ecl.ips-cd by dîit

enthusiastic Dennis, xvbo afterivards wvent êe:
bis knces anti kisseti the impross of bis enenLLný
swoaring tuait îhey wvere "the raie sort-iht
tiarlinis, andi hedi boulti thent airin any yvh.:î
imian or Ingea that 'ud gainsay bis say, fit: i
haif-pint, or a fi- o' backe y; sa ho trould! --
As no one seemet inclinoti to accept the cb-
lon ge, Dennis tras obligedti 1 cul a-nether ryî--
nastie flourish in tue air, which iras accome-
nied. by somomhing very lîkec au Intitan wboo.
oe he coulti relieve the ciervoscence of lh
feelinigs. FA-ward spokocnot, but hccotild wiu
tiifiicul!;y restrain bis omotions. Shadîng b~
eycs vaîh bis hanti, ho gazeti at thc uracksW
Ciarcnce7s boise for some urne, an-d thon s-
dcnly steppeti onward in the direction tbcy-
dicateti, wraving bizs art, ns a siga for àî
others to follow. Fording sevorai swamr.s

*anti pools of waier, wh:ch appearot m bi su-
phîcr3 by the influx of the tide, andi a ticp ru

*that van through tbe centre of the nxarsh ; dit

party last sight of the trail as they açscend
the rocky upiands beyonti. But afier paesi-

*by rte bordors of a smal làte, tbcy agaîn
covereti traces ia thc swampy ground, az!

1 aliag thec precanuton of nxakîag Dens-zt.
iras more large.ly giftcd titan the resi, tint

I developement cf lus lotrerctcxic-<
ithe v.an, they flolio-.vet In Inian file, cacb rch

1 ing in the fc>tsxeps of hus preceossor; --
v enting thcreby, any suspicion as ta ihonr clee
acnter or aulmbers. in case thry should z=rt

t tbe cannai notice cf an cacemy.
c* .& this fas,-hion, uhiey advancedt ia

andi .ithout making aay noise>- for sente t='
ibrougli derp woods andi ihick-eis of sprucc wý
czdai- in;erxmxc gu-AM by the traek.- wh:i

! rere verv distinct in the moe and W tiu
unti) laia-ng rczîehed a haîf stagnant 14: 2

;the extremnity of a morasis, the trail turzxd e~
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ruptly t tho north-west, over the higli ground.
lerc it was again lest, but Pansaway necd
not furthcr assistance, for ho kept on witlîout
hesitaiot, as a man confident in the know-
k>cigc f is way. They wcrcst! on tl.ocon-.
haes of the morass, and about crossing the
.ziramit of a precipitous fir-covercd rock, when
Deais, who had doviated shightly froîn the
path of the guides, approaclîîng tooc near is

tergc, his clumsy foot shppcd on the green
inouîd, causing hirn te lose lits balance, and

hhcavy pack, wîth whtch ho %-.as encuin-
bcrcd, prcvcnting ]um from rccovcenn, lits per-
pendicular again, hoe missed his hold and tuai-
bled over the mile of the rock with a tremon-
&ons craet, among the busixos; white his gun,
ca-ct violcntly freai his hand, csplodcd as il
struck thi grotind beow.

With expressions of ipaicnce and sirong
L--leasure, the Micmacs hurried te the ýspoi,
but tecy wcre anuaipaied, for wlien thcy «-toud
ci-on the cdgeocf the stcep whence thoir !uck-
icss companton bcd heen precipiratcd, the ter-
rble ivar-cry of tho Mllccie ran g in thoir cars,
aad ihey beheld seve* Indians rushîng, wuxb
ztlitd tomahawk,-, toivards the extraordina-
ir apparition wbicli tbe fallen Dennis mnust
tive preserted te, tbeir oves, from. a canue by
âc mile of the sballow pool. The advanced
ý)t-nan liait reacnced the baif-insen-rible Irish-
mian, ard was on tie point of huryang his axe
-i the othcr's brams, whon a bail fromt Argi-
mariis carbine laid h.,n dcad et the qoK-iers
&ke The Miliccie asioundcd by this liroof cf
a aiciv enezny bcing i toir -vtcniîy-haN-ing
=41kbly im-gined that Denniqs w.as somc pri-
.%>.ir who had cscapcd front a re-zurn:ng war-
cri,-siopped abrupily, and befre thcy had

roeovcred thcir rnomenaary surprs, Pansaway
ad Edward pourel in a dcadly dzscharge,
%wý-,h miade rive more cf iheir opponoiits *),.la
tic, ground, one he:ng shot dcad. the other
r.zugllng in zhe ago-y of a morua! îound.-

Tha vtia shour of defiancre, Ui .c cmaesl
;-cc their laîves and boundcd dow.i tho s;.ccp
iaccoficerock- feilloived by Eciward, braad-
-,nàg bis tomahawk, gain:ng swifily ilic lcvd
r.eind bcloxw, tlicv rushod with grcat :mpetu;
cssv upon dicir rcmain;ng focs

Thettbcî utitred i wonder ihr ircad
=a.ecfr Argimton, as :licy recogua.e! thc tai-

àtacd warrior of :.hc.%M.cmac; yet îhcy -.=ver-
i- coi, but awancdl with dogge<i dcrnnnation
aei* to~i f ibeir cncics. It caimc. Fer
me br.,f momcnt thcrc w&-~ a çwei., play of
sed r Uines-un.light, a tessng cf lrbs wd:dly a
?,t: ' f iry-.i nght bcpain; then thc Mlicec

gave groutid and retresicd, closely pursued by
iboir opponents. But a fourili body was lcfr
stretched upon the grecn-sward behind, and
Pansavway's robe 'vas dri pping with blood from
a flesh wound in bis breast.

liera now remaincd un cqual number of
combatanttand the conflict was continued
%vith unflinching stubbornness., though the Mi-
hieto retircd before the dosperatc enset cf tbe
oiliers. As ecd bocmo srparatcly cngaged
wîth bis advcrsarv, the distance betwSnr the
partie-s gradually incrcascd. unrîil ail chance of
assistance front eiher ride, Ir. case cf necd,
was rendcrcd doubtful; tberefore, as eaeh kncw
that upon bis own resources hoe was alone te,
depend, a decper cliaracter was given te the
combat; fighuîg as thry did, purely fer life or
dcath.

Edward ias cingagcd wiîh a powcrful savage
wbo, aimcd several biows with a knifo at bis
body, which were parriod witb mmucl difficulty
by incans cf the hatchet riwîî which hoe was
arnied. So rapid wcre the zhrusts cf bis op-
ponient, that the Englishman ivas obliged to,
act aliogother on the defensive; flot haiing
unie enotigl te hazard a blow ini retura. At
lcngtb hoe was forced te fait back bc-fore tho
savagc, who, seeng bis anivaniage, s-uddcaly
caught the uplifted axe In bis left baad and
wrenched it front the oîhars grasp,4 but before
hoe could stnkc bis keen weapon int tho un-
guarded breast cf bis adversary, Edward had
daricd ujýon him. and îhey feil toeohe-, te the
iground. Fast locked ini thc embrace cf haie;
they rolied and twisted witli dreadful disior-
tien of body and limb, co s-ceking te sever lte

vieheclasp of the cîhor, for ihe put-pose cf
nisng hrs knife te advantaget; the ether. witlî
the s.rengh of desmtar, eadoavouring to lpr-
vent ihat o7nj-ct. as ho wciI '3kn4w, ihat lits ic
would bc fcrfciad if ho relaxcd in tho sinalicat
doî&re, bis exertrens to liirder the Miiiceter'-
ar-me freai burstiag the bonds that cbnfined
i er t:gh:.!y te 1L-s ide.

The- supprior stegh oecor the powver
of phvsiýcal endurance which the savage pos-

s~sî,was graâually overcoa-.înz -ie almesit
exhausied gra.,pof £dward, î%-bon lic liad fcrc-
tii underacaili, and a fewt moments would have
suinced te, dcermînc lin- fate, bail net Pansa
wav, who bail vanquishedt lits foc, pet-cet-ring
tho crîal situation cf lis ally, bastencdl spciid
ily te lits debrerc. Finding that ho eould
net arrive nti! it would, prebalv, le toc, laie
te save h-.m front lte dcadly stab cf thc hi-
eere--the old Ilna a greatrisn, but %rhch
,%vas %warrantcd by the urg,rncy o et le occ=wn,
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thrcw his toinahawvk before htua toward the
piste pair, and bus wcll practisctl skîll dîd
atot fait hum in the çxtreinaîy.

Truc te ils ain, the wcapon cnt clean and
crashuîg ie the spine of theccnenîy, wîo sank
back, wili a batfled cry, int tic amnis of Ed-
wvard, front whoni lic bau partly rauscd imseIf.
A wild sisudder-an agonizcd bpastu-and Ed-
wvard falt the limbs of lis foc Silifi abeve Ilini

in dcath, white a torrent cf hot bloed svclled
frei the open mouuli, ieih ivas lymng close by
flas left car. Rcmovîng dise duila Indian frein
cff the soldici-, Pansaway lielpcd Itani te arisr,
but lie saggcrcd tvifln debmbty, and was obltged
te resu liiijîsclf un a smnall halletk, white lits
preserver %vent ia scarcli cf is sont, wbo wvas
flot in siglit, as tic trecs werc scatercd ia
cluips over the place wvherc liîcy foti-lit, and
prevcntcd tiacan frein seean g cadi other during
the struggtling conflici, that baUl takca place-

Pansaway, advancing a fcw laces, discovcr-
cd thatilrg-tiou %vas szîli egntti witl Jaisad-
vcrsary, -. vite widcd ;ait cacritacus club,' thc
poiwerful swecps cf wbaclî wcrc avoid*1 by the
active Micmac, white at the same time he ana-
naged le plant several ilows witlî is kni «feutpon
bas apponcent's body, tiiotigl lie was unable te
close with huant consciqtacncc cf the mapdiiy
of the othcr's iîouons-nowv te once ida., newv
to thc otiier; %whiic the chidf kepi advancin-7,
andbotb wceapproaciting the shallow pool bu-
fore mcntaotacd.

But whcn the ?dullicete saw the f.-iler cf lits
cnczny approacitinî, bits heurt fallel hum, ani
thtowing down bts wvar-clulh %via a blinli yell,
lic spmong ioward the canoe, and jump.:ng in,
pusicr. ouinto te c streain anti plicd lits paUdle
with atnazing swiftncss--cousîing the 1-h fa-
bric te shioûitlikon dort towaruls a woodcd point,

,àch, if placctl h)cîw.een it andl lis puirsuerz.
iwottlU enall laim te cscape, as thc morass Wais
ianpassiblcnt dlitplace, bicing inrsprsed witl
uinken pools and quaginires.
.Ageain Pansawa%-y raised litisgliterang axe drap-
pin-, with coie-if o marn escape.s iliey arc

tia'lonc--%vbi'itnc round lîke a revoltin-wici
thcnitss.le tlc%, frornhiLs iind, cnuing ihe scalp-
Jûck% fri- thei bowing hm:d cf thïc Mait)cze, wiac
scrctarncd in deristjon astsi dropped wîîb n pla.-ha
sni tlir dnrk w.aur. One moreo cznoc's icngtla
and ho as salec -vaIl hoec!

The chief îînslurag bis dCnd.ly baw frotta bas
!a!oulder, wlicrc il civcr hung, andl %utl tbic sîxcd
of tiacualut fauita ar arrow lo h ai: nc. Foi
cine instant that cy.t s ;ene- tiiot surmis imen,

sci dcveîd'4 are îlîvy of mnaon-îJtr îhunb as a.
UIIc car, the si-mg ai i- utmnost zecaroon. auray

the 2haft speeds on ils fearful mecssage! oaw
wdîd sitk told that 10lad, takencflèct, though

tic objectwas immcdiatelylb:ddon by the slrub
bery of the point, bcyond whîch îtbc calîoù lhze
glided. On gaining a position whichi ovurlook
cd the place, il was scen falled %vith '%vatcr an.,
iloating« levai watb Ille surface, but ils occuipati:
had disappe3ared becath the turbid sireaL-
which was coloured wiîii black nud, oozin.-
frei s disturbed bed, mingled %vaii ahrd
ruddy tig&i-imparted by dihe bliceding boC;
below.

Draw.tng f th canoc te land, tbey turncd il ue
perniost uon tie bank, and then hurxed b,,z

ta> tie place wiaere Edward tvaiz. Bythatîiia.
lie bai soincwhat rcovered his sîrengî,h. an:).
p.-cced wuîh the oîhers in quest of Dann--.
wiîo liad net bca ser since thec coinnitnc£

nient of tie iray, tbicy hiaving left hum wh
hue lad fal!en-îhe unconscious origin of a c.:-
ciamistancc that hand weIl nigli put a siiddcn w.
inanation t0 iler:sehemne, upon the vcry cVî4c
i.q.ccotupi.shnient.

1>assing the bodiesof dic Indians, ilhey fcnr.:
tha t îbcy wcreatliquite dcad, but an expres:.n
of stecm ferocity, îvhich eveza death could ai-

cradit-ate or taime, stl hvcd tapon thecir bronu.
visa"es the 1-aîest icy would ever iven r. Tvni

iiui- lasi sent nf the unconquerablc spirit ci:
Jeft ils periehaie tcn'mcnL forever.

Deais tvas lscovcred scaicd by the réek
-witlî a wvoeful air, somcewbat i'n'rkccpiing u a
the a-ppcenranice of a bloody r- ' whichi IVsfia-

tt;ned round is brow, for lie had reccived as-
vere lirusýng ni ihant quanrer by hisanfornia
suamanersrt over t prccipir-c; and ln the-

selice of otther appliancts, lind made h.t
niificire a bandagec from thecaepPc-;.

skîrîaf ba unde garmn l'put il iis wi.;
trille whcen cenîpared te a Car grcater rsc
lune a.iat baUd icf:allen buta; i~,na!îthcri
lis qide loy icg sho es fragmnents of a l,
lille, Ille lîirrpy lxoiînm of wh*icll nIon'I.

maîncd cni.:rc; and froan bhai and thenn
* rSni ihnec .- itacd an orteur toi-v mè.

likc istm. Poor Denîis! With uIl invcltzu
foili of nzi J-%rnp*inc, tn ihec infalltihîhiy of star
al]-curan!z panacen, lic baUd applxi Ilte 1J.-1 r'
annaaig &!riq of bis delrir «tUa<,' la IL
lump.,. tipon lits forcliend, and afterwards be.z
ialking in h.sin a vcry dLqconr.ol.ite moe

Pailsaway, nt the urgcnt cnircaty cf Edîrr.;
I alel bini ;z cx.-' rnci lits blood eia.>

burtsa 1>theb î-ro laugbedas b- deplay'i
Ille' -aperfiuial %ouî'.in iis pector-al mTulCit
d2crming hcmle i rhofany atrmt

nt u c a inamciii. la fiel, no unmc coug -
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more precious, for the evening, xas advancingr fi
and an attemnpt toecffect tt th ieration of Cla-
rence, fr:m whose supposed place of durance s
they wverc then no: far distant, if not niade a
that niglit, înight hc attended wîîh obstacles f
ithicil it wvould hc impossible to surniount-sur- a
tountded, as thecy now wverc, with. numerotîs o
and ivarchiful enemries.f

With hiasty purposc the dcad bodies weý-e 1
,,magged to the side of thc sw.nmp and throiwn
-t t e pool, as the rnost cflèctual mneans of t
concealîng themi that ,-ugg"ested liself in the a
buirry of rte momecnt. But ihiere wcrc crim- t
son stains upon the green sward thcy could flot

Ld;a record of their fate, traced in charac-
ttisof dreadful import. over theïr grave, which
itey could not obliterate.

Secreungi ihe canoe with care, necar a smallt
r.,ulct that ranl from tite morass. and dîimncdi
iLs hall-stagnant w.Naters into a creek belotw,
thcy resumc-d thcir match; yet flot heibre Ar-
prnou, turning ac!ain to be assured of its scti- 1
niy and concealuten t. saw wvith deep conccrfi
tcmt the m-npid wa-crcourscP was aiready ttnged
inth the blood of the siain. It miglit, divulgic
a sccret to the MLilicete he hiad ntuchi ratlier
ýboulsI remain borevet buricd in oblivion.

The sun was setning as thc travellers stood
-pont an cecvaied knoll, and gazcd wvith eccited
.ttkngs at the prospect before theru. Bencathi,
z: a lttle distance from the position they occu-
rýd, was sprczid out the calm surface of the
Kztncbcczstii, net, as thcy hait first ecen ït,

rzaig titrougit the over sIltadoning forest itt
tzith-likc cairecr; but, haç;ng, acquired lis ma-
t.ed gro wth, relling a broad, inajestic r.vt;r,
r-artiscoinfluence ,.,riîl theSt-John. Attlit
.-ce ttc tlood appeareti cncloscd, as it wece

the projccting points wluch piercedt far inb
s expa:tse on cizher nide; thotigh t0 the riglit

ahIýcccol descry thcmoredisîlant headlands
idcoves which the river swcpt pas:, an lis

rz!efze to pour Usclias a tribute into tc bosorum
1 is ni-hzier nc2ighbtiur.
fl:rcîily in froint, r.cveral i'4Iands, crownced

x-th dark pines and birchtrn spray-, rosce front
iSe site-t of clcar waicr, hkce encrm. d-, in a lae
1 niolien rubtcr. for the dccp ilusit of cvùnang

il~e ic few dlouds %bal hung in the wcit;ernm
-Q-.iviwtli the r;ches-t hue, from tic nxellow
onngeta thctnost bnlhiant czarnxncand purpie,
x-1 evcry vanricîy cf inîcran.'dmuatnt whDch,
ilc tce calours of a dyina doiphmn. chanfzcd],
mccsily, as tce orb cf day çank locr bc-
Vezth the hills wvcsi-.ard nf the St. Mihn; or
:bc hght stripsq of claud, Lke crnsoen bannrns,
sztk ipcroeibly onward. ~Vàcfron thc

irmaititent above a roseaic blush was trans-
nit:ed to the mirror brlow-se pure, so tran-
parent, ilint hmer would have despaired nt
ny attempt to ini.tate its e\qtiisite, îhoughi
ieeting delteacy, l'y the imoor resources cf lus
nt. TFli weed ed stores, on cither lia nd, wcre
'verfloiwin!! witlt extiherant vrgetatien, andi ttc
eattery luage un ilicir crcs!s and projecting
inxb., reflectîng ttc direct rays of the Jeel
un cre it aîk slione hke glowing golti above
liedarkc vergrecns and the cnimsor tide; thep
Ls the radiance vanisliet freim tht cantes, andi
ho îwilight appronclîod, ail] individual cîtaracter
eas lost in one indiscr;iniiia:c mass of shade.
Lleyond the opposite shores, wltict rose bold
tnd majestir, long s'voeping lhors of hbis coulti
)e distineuîîshed, rceiling t iiattiful per.spcc-
ive, cite above the othcr, andti rrown out in
clief b)v dies*iîlan: ty of slîaLowingr nilrt

,irospect tcrnimnated in an untiulaming, mouin-
'nîous ridige, bitie atîd indistinct in tc waniing

ight andi the hazy horizon.
Thc whole steiîo hIonedet the clemncnts cf

the beautiful andi grand in a d.-grec that Ed-
ward wn-s fain tc confe-, he ti seltiorni, or
ever xviuncssed before- The liellucid, spncioîts
river %vith itetwoodt-d arnpliidtientre cf tiltsin-
finite in forin anti shade; lte fairy isles, stud-
ding itsexpanse with thetr ricit grecu coronals-
the gorgcous elky, the dcep harinony cf repose
wt;ch p:v-tdcd aill, %vete sii-ctn 10, arouse

ilt amiaton f heeotier bsrvr.But an
o1ject cf -nore c'ngrocing itttercst, at te mo-
innt, withdrew te eycs of thc lover frein
tht whicht ai ny other limiewould, tave cati-
cd forthi sen.sations of tnosîstont cilt
sa irepîcte ivith graccfîul profttsmn andi majes-
tic dugnizy ivere the romantic fcatures cf the
landecape.

Upon a slcîping banir cf tc river, direcily
beticatil t place where ulie travellers suoci,
andi close ta a long,, n.iarrow srip cf landi-
xviticit appcarcd Ie connect ttc ncartest islet
wvith the ehorc, wcrc te o c-cn t enclosing
fence, anzl wtî:e wigwrams of an Indtan 'lae
atîong thc ruile concs of wiclî was contrastcd
thc dinrry walls cf a Iog czabin, not was F41-

'ward 't-rang in the -urnmsL- that wlitn lis roaf
't-as conuarnet the prr-ricîts hcing ct-t uîpper-
Most in lus thougitta.

The tin grcy -tok,.ncending froni te
<lustereti dwdhnrs ruingleti in a clin clet:d
wttých li-MeouJ anion- ttc adjacent îrâes, lie
a blne vaper. andi in anc p!src-. a ilirc wa
burntng hr:skly in the open air, by the sidc cf
wÇhieb, s«t-ral squaws nid chiltiren ut-e sczt-
cd, vanounsly employed, witi.-er arnt anon,
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ein oid wrinklcd wvoman would risc aud stir a
pot that iîung, by a forked stick, ovcr the
flame,ý und the ruerry urchins set up a shout of
gice, whcnever tlteir blutit axraws wtould strike
,against a deer's hide, wii, bcing strctclied
eon a fratri of pales, offered a broad mark for
ihecir juvenile archcry. Sa distinct and close
eappeared every object about thc hamIet, that
Edward aiinost douibted the prudcnce of ven-
turing so near, ini the fuil light of eveniiig; but
ail scemcd uncauimonly quic., aud devoid of
any thing ta evince suspicion or alarin at the
propiniquity of a ho,;tile prirty.

Kceping within covcr of a thickct the ad-
vcnturcrs awtaited tilit he deepening shades
miglît enable thcm te p.ut iii cffect their plan
foir tie dliverance oftlîc captive. It waspro-
posed that Argimou, by fls owvn suggaestioni,
should endeavour ta opcn a communication
,with the niece of the 3lilicete chief; the latter
bcing supposed ta retain thie m-niden as ]lis awn
pcrquisite. If, througlî her assistance, thc es-
cape of Clarcnce ivas effctcd, Edward dèter-
znined to follow the advicc "f Pansaway, whiclî
,%as, ta rcturn ta the pla<.z where the late
struggile bad occurred, and transport the h1iii-
cote canoe by a short portage ta tic seacaast,
throu gh the means of wivli they could nrrie
in a short timie, at the British post froni whence
they had set out; or, pcrhaps, fail in %with li*e
naval force, under Captaizi fouse, which %vas
known ta rneditaic an attack of the French
fart at the mouth. of the S t. John, about tha:
tine. Edîvard %vell knew the impossibility of
snbjeting Clarence ta the vicissitudes atten-
dant upon a journey on foot slîroughi the wil-
ýderness refian tlhey lîd themiscives traversed,
and no autosr mode of pciforing the prc'ject
presente-d its-elf ta bis mind. Trusiing evcry
thing sherecfore, ta the providenutal sagaciîy of
bis Indian allies, hie ycarned impaticntly for
the marnent ai action toarrive. Hasthoughus,
mezairbvlile, ivore wrought almost unta mad-
ncss, by the wiid suggestions of farucy, as he
imiges] svith drcadful distiucines. the fcarful
seenes whiclî the tender Clarence inust ]lave
gone through; indees], wbat surc:y bas] he ot
ber bcing stili in existence? miglit flot theuir
meciltcs-s focs have long sincc, put an end la
lier sutings by liars treatmant, or wcii-
know.n usager, taa horrible ta concave ? lie
saw his boloved cx o.ed ta the gaze af beart-
less savages, and bouns] ta the torturng stakc;
hc suiv the blood gushing front numerous
îvounds intliciei îvith maiioeis vengeance by
fier porseccutar.;; lier flair amnis arcextendodin
supplication, lier face is plircazie] wîîh agony

1 ud borrer! sucli was the vision which iij

vivid imagination conjured up ta distract hj
brain,-racking every nerve with the tlîrou
of mental, anguish as the lover indulgcd. no:
unnaturally, in ideas af anticipated evil, le
the period drcw near wlî;eh woiîld enabie h.t[
to determine fully the justice of his fears.

OdIs Pansaway, as usual with bum, %whcn b
resqtes], was seated, îvith bis carbine on lits lait
ia musing attitude, bis hands supportuug hij

bead, ans] bis cyes directe] towards the gro-p
of isiands; now blcnding theur variaus éliad--,
of green, as the cols] grcy af advancing evtm.
ing began 10 usurp tic gorgeons colouring «
the sky a river. His curiosity ivas attrack
cd by a long, iosv abject, moving parattet wesl-
the shore of the most extensive onc amnong tu
chister tvhich was inost remote from the v...
lage bencath.

Hnad a spirit of prophcsy whispered to ith
Indian's ear, as ho Nvatches], hall insuinuiveir.
the inotions of the distant canoe, tlsàt 'Sn
anotîter century bas] flown, those smnali -slu
ho saw before flmu, would ho the sole reinan-
ing possessions of the potvcrfut tribe, aut n-
nificaut portion onlv, of whosc noble hieniat
was tîten visi1ble, ivouls] ho have given cit.
dence ta Uic talc? Why, there was scrce(-
soif suflicient, on theoir foundations of rock, D
affford gi-ares ta the bols] hunters of the 3:-
cetc! Ydtisitevcnso!

(7'o bc concludzd in nc.rl No.)

TJIINGS DEARt TO .1S1.
Tuant= is anc only calim sveet faice,

One only brighit and beaniing cye,
Wiiere I can truc affection trace,

One breas that heaves for ina a sioh.

There is anc aniy swect, swect flawc:.
On which 1 lave fordcr ta look,

It grows 'vithin my native bawvcr,
It iooms beside a chirystal brook.

Theza is a iaw soit babbling rIll,
By svhuch 1 could fcrever dwell;

It wiuds heside nîy native hixil,
It laughs aiong the green ciad dcli.

Tlhtre is anc on!y ange] vouce,
Whost, muesic 1 for aye catis] drink;

Oîîc smilc ihat doth iny heant rcjoice,
And] iu it iormns one golden lu«k.

Thcrc is anc only spot aon carth,
That lîolds my hcart more- thari anoube;

It t.s the place tbat gave mecbTth,
The place wrs d,.veils niuy 3gcd moille.
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TUE MAID 0F SAI'NT VINCENT.

A TALm..-By J. M. 69mui REOT.

rconcludcd front paige 224.]

£:I WO1TLD hiera throw a veil over tte mental
Mse~ry w!'ih succeded, but I arn obligcd to
cunutnue my sorrowful history.

ulTime rollcd rapidly on, end tc regimont
ta whicli I belongced was ordcred to thc conti-
wt. Ttc 'modern Alexander' was then in
*.he zenith of power: power which En-land
was destned to cmust, and that ongle which
proudly sprcad bis pinions over a ntoioî y of ttc
earthi, soon saak bcncath the paw of tho 'li-c n
3f Albion,' nover again 10 risc.

"It wùculd bc :cdious ta informi yoîî of the
ittuerous sciges, &c., in îvtich 1 was engagori.d
Iere ivas scarccly a forlorat hope ordcrcd for

ehici I did not voluntcer ;-my courage was
nsiýdcmed supcmhuman, aIns! it was ttc cour-
,r of despair, for 1stili could notfombearthink-
Og of tce sudden bereavemont of my adorcd

Lzbla, and my dear tittlo Charlcs-.-but nas!
c Us Uscless Io --ive way to grief; and for
!e; purpose i sought ecmcy oppomîunity whiich
~r.enied of active employmcnt, ycr 1 could not
kiah the thoughts of thotu front my mind.
'l would bore attempt to givo you a descmip-
-x:i of some of the sceries through which 1
....sscd, but as you cari at any tinte rond ne-
xinus of ttc Peninsular canipaigas, by somte
acellent wiers wto have semved thora, ii
*-- d bc a womk of suporerogation for me a t
.ukc up the subject; ir may not, however, bc

cof place to relate a circursiance îvhich oc-
c=e to 'yself, and to wvtich, on accounit of
iepari 1 had, ttc good fortune to cnact in it, 1

A,1Il ever loe.. back wvith a feeling of atis-
uzctuon.

"The morning afrer te storming of Badajos,
u one of tce most teamî-monding 1 have ever
mncsscd ; hcaps of dead bodies wvc pilori w-

:iber ini horrible confusion. * Afier ail ivas
iaJ, 1 walkced forth to vicw te town. The

"oo-ps had thre days allowcd for the purpose
iplundem, and as 1 prontenadei rte place, 1
risgts.usted at the scenes of confusion and
tA whicbi every wheci- presenteri themselve-q.

liere might be seen, soliers wircs, who but
day prottous, tari scarce a rag 10 covcr
_zor a shoc to thcir foot, notv rolling in

%v ith large je-vcls adorning thecir cars and
white thc scories of dcvastation baffle

cmrtuon.

1I stoori for somo riire wauching ttc pro-

gress of thc plunder, and to the shamne of the
sex, bc it recordcd, ilini uIl wives of Ilhe sol-
diers ivere the grcater phîndcrcrs. bly heart
sickened nt thi ih, and 1 tinwitingl,,y pro-
ceced ta the suburbs ou the town, where 1
thotialh I might have been able t0 pursue
my reflections uninterruptcd by such scenes
as those 1 liad witnessed. Sucdcnly rny sern-
ses wverc assaileil by tie piercing shnclcs oif a
fernale, front a lonel:j, house ini the vicinity of
my walkt%; repcatcdly the cry of Inicrcy' rang

upon rny car, and J rushced to the spot, rcsolv-
cd to ascertain the cause. I cntcrcd tho bouse
whien a scene openci tipon mv astonistlcd
sight, which was iruly hcart-rcnding. Thora
stood a poor oId mian whose hoary locks alone
might have claimed comnpassion, with a rope
round his ncck, white the othcrend was thrown
ovcr a hiam, which cxîcridcd across the build-
ing, and a bcautiful young wonian holding by
his knies, rent thc air ivith ber cries. A Por-
[tuguese drummer who held thc otixer end of
the rope, annoyed Ille poor man, by now and
thon giving it a suddcn pull, so as In comprcss
thc muscles of bis ncck, nnother fcllow of for-
biddingy appearance was endeavouring wo force
thue young wvonan front thc old man's feet,
whitc a third was contlnually dcmandîing mo-
ney, whitc the unfortunate mari made the most
solemn asseverations ihat ho had flot any to
give thein. To the honour of Bitishi soldiers,
1 mtust do ilîcm rte justice to siate tbat acither
of the tbree was Englisb, although tbey be-
longcd to the allicd army. 1 askcd their rea-
sons for atic.npting wo takc the poor old mnan's
life, whcn tce drummcr cxclaimod 1 why docs
flot the old - icll where hoelias hidden his
monoy T' 1 tumcd Io the poor mani, îvhc
gazed ai me .vith the most lively expression of
countcenantc, wvhdc the young -woman, whorn
1 afterwards learneri ias his daughtcr, stood
pale as a marblo monument, and dcsn-ed, him if
ho had any money to give thort a few dollars,
and ]et ilîcax depart; but, with rearsin hiseyes,
lic informcd une tar ho tad already lost ail he
passessed in ite general plunder, and had not
a rial lefi. 'Oh, signior,' added te, 'for ttc
salie of tte blcssed motter of God, if you have
any influence over these mona do flot permait
thora to dishionour my child-do not permit
the n to lavo her without a protcior.''

"Moveri by ztc old man's enraucs, as well
as the toars of bis daugtr, 1 turned to the
drummer, and addressing trn in Portuguese.
told tin thdi, 1 bcing a British officer, 1 could
not stand by and soc thc orders; of rte Com-
mander of t Forces disobeyed, which ivemo
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10 Ille efliŽct tira:, nlihoughI plunder uras ailoiv-
ed, yet no excesses were to bc corrrîni;red ; arrd
ihiat if they did not irrsranriy dcsist, 1 wvould
most certainiy let tliir eonduct lbc known in
tho proper quarter.' This liat thre desirtd ef-
feoî, and tire trio irnrnediately deprarted. 1-thcn
loosed threrope froin tihe unfortunrte oid mian's
ncck, and lrati tire exquisitc satisfaction to re-
store Itirn to iris daughrcer, wlro, seiziing nry
haird, covereti it %viîl kisses. Hie then rciated
te mie the cause whicli leo my hiavingr fourni
iin un tlie state wvhiclrIllhave dcscribed. 'Hav-

ing been pillageti,' saiti lie, 'uin te inorning of
ail 1 possesscd, 1 -%as preparing wîir a lirevy
beart to leave tire own. Fearful that the beau-
:y of Lisette-whorn 1 hd hitiden fronti tire
soidiers-rinighit a: Ilact ireir gaze,!1 was about
to reconnoitre tire premisesq, hoprrrg t0 get hier
away tinseen, Nylien those thiree mnen entering
the house demandeti noney; 1 told tiresa tirai
1 liad already been piundered, and tirat in con-
seqtîene 1 hail flot any ieft, -%vhen ircy coin-
nced in the rnost cruel manner to b'reak

every articlo in tire houae. Sc,' he added,
pointing to the floor, which was coveredl with
pieces of glass, china, &c., sorne of whîrch were
gronnd fine as powder, ' sec 'with wirnî cruelty
ihley have acted. Being stili unsuccessful in
finding money, they threatene t 1 put me t0
ilcath ;-this brought poor Lisette frosa ier hid-
ing place, who clung to nue in tire mriner yeti
saw. But they niosi probably would not only
)lave put teir horrible threats upon ny lifeinto
e-xecution, but have violated nry chiild, lied flot
your tirnely intetférence prevented i.- You
have saved niy life, signior,' ha coniinued, « you
have donc raore-you have saved tire honour
of my child; nray God reward you, 1 cannot,
for 1 amn now pennyless, but, wherever you go,
raay thre blessing of the heartIbroken attend
you.' Heturrred away tohidchia errotion, and
seiz7îng thre erpportuniîy, 1 slipped twenty dol-
lars into thre hands of iris daugh:er, and hnstiiy
brushing away a tcar wirich strted toîîry cycs,
1 left the hoirse, and having seen therri safe out
of the town, 1 returnete 10i-y quarters.

IlEarly on tire ihird rnorning, tire order ai-
rived for urs to mai-ch, and iraving lefi a few
troops to Corsa a garrison, we Ind adieu te tire
îown of Iladajo.

"'Nurnerotîs werc ile scerres of liradsirip
and fatigue wirich 1 went tirrougir for ncarly
:wo years aCter tire above occurrence, but 1
inded. ilei Trot; 1 knew 1 -,as sufferrng for

mry country, and it little rnattercd what be-
corne of one whlo Ccit hisaseif as 1 did, alone in
the worid, by the loss of ail lie hcid dear.

IVirat tirltrrly coutests rise front trivialtrrr.

"Tira golden hues of a setrting stin wetre ra
pidly giving way to tire sofi grey of twlrgl,?
nls 1 uncreti tire srnal but beautirult towni of
nt tire lrcad of rny coinpany-(I hadl jrrst beépi
prorîroîct t Irle nk of captain)-ve were ù-,
tihe inarcîr for tire field Of IVATFR LOO. An ut.
usual bustle took place anrion- tire inliabirarr:s
zit tire arrivai of so many soldiers. Wlien ni'
hati been tolti off to tireur respective billect, 1
walketl out t0 enjoy tire deliglirîs of a strrntir's
evening. 1 had flot proceed fair rvhen 1 ol.se.r

cda very respeciabiy errrired olti man, gazin.g
on nie iir a decp, expression of interest. Thr-
face was flot entirely ttnknown to me, yet i
coud flot lax fly mernory, as to Irle place
where 1 lrad beicld it. Obsorving him to cor.
tinu-, gazing uport my counitenance, I accostad
iin,saying, 'you scCii 10 know trerry friendt
He had searce Ireard tire sound of xny voioe.
when ie clasped me ir. his anms, exelainiri
'know you! yes, signior, 1 do know yorr-
wiry shiouii 1 flot recoIlect tire saviorrr of m?
life, anrd, o! my daughtces honour; but li ý
flot meet tirrt you should stand thus in Ù2r
street2 So saying, ho seized i-re by te :arm
and having hurrieti i-e orrward, 1 was ses
snugly seated in tire parlour of orre of tire prit.
cipal inns. A irandsome young womar,
wirom 1 instantiy recognized as tire daugt
ofirini wvhose life I hiad savedl two years Ig
rore,-sat in one corner, piying hier needi
wiie a cirerry-cliek-ed infant lay in a wicke
cradie, anid a good Iookirg young mari ocet-
pied a chrair in another part of tire roonr.
Scarce lrad tire young wornan's eyes res:È
on my corrflteriarte, iviren sire nrose and wil
comei nie in tire most rzrpîurous manner, th4
running te tire-radie, she lreld up her infant!
saying, 1 hare is oae whose smile will bc Ino
cloquent than w%,ords, lie shall irank tirc 1
iris mother.> Thelittiefellowcrowcdwiitrde
ligiri, and oir! what a pani- sirot across Mp
bosoin, as I recalled the infatntile si-ailes o! mi
own iovely Ciriles, and his ne-ver-io-be forý
gotteri rrotirer. 1 %vas tran introduced to ir
young mari, who was the husbarrd of Lisîrtý
as tre mani wirom hie had often heard tircs
speak about,' and was obligcd te receive U~
irariksalso. Iideed tiis iiorthyfamiiy tict.
cd me as if 1 were anr ange], caliing m-e îbià
deliverer and loading rie witir biessings, anrd]
felt a sensation of deigirt, ai havirig seen irai
wortiry people so appaxrinly hauppy, and Unl
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Jaouigh iany inca"s, iwhaeht nloaliag couli
dmanîsli.

i'Afier having enjoyed a laoaray siapper, the
in-aïan infornieil nie thial, 'aficr 1 lad left

eem, hoe dcparae-d front the aownj of Badajos,
agd baving- met Vicenîjo (Lasette's h'aisbanid,)
%ho liad înaingd t0 sa'vo soanetlîing out of
W common pillage, the latter unîteil lits littlo
stock waa)a %haý ihad giveii Lascute, and having
arna'd in liais towfl, rlaey set Up a siail restaut-
rj!tzr, %vhich a uitie attention to ccolny,
bid enablod thean 10 convert in to their presean
tstablshmcnt, and Vicentio and Lisetue îverc
cnîtd in wedlock. le concludcd by reqttcst-
*i' me t0 make lis house îny owua, dîaring aaay
*ty in tho town of -, and tapon rny depar-
ar e, hie presented a sinail parce], roquest-

me alot to opean il untal 1 was distant ttweaa-
Ivnides froant the toawn. 1 took tite parcel ac-

corditîgly ani laavingr traversoil tac requircd
eatance, opeaîed il, and fonind tic sumn of fifty
,iouboons, Nvihicla were highly acceptable li

th-on suate of iny finances ; thas plainly
-facd tic trutil of îlae adage whicli says that
agencrous action is never without ils reward.' *
IlA few days after, w-as fougr the nieanora-

ýebLttîle of Waterloo ; this, as is wcll jkanown,
ssoneof the greatest tritampltscv eracleved

vî Britisît arnis. Tiarice that day did 1 ad-
ncc at tlie liead of any comparay, aind was as
iten repîalscd, tili at leaigîlia imintsket bail
.nack me in the raghit slionîder, and 1 %v-as car-
ed ofi tlae field insensible; but thai Bcing %vho
nclacs over lte ncnest of lis croaliares, ex-

,-nded lais rrarcy îowards mc, aîad 1 wasagain

1Tinc procoed ian lais uîrdcviating course,
kce was restorcd, and my Reginient was or-
ýeraI 10 Eaagland-whcen iliat tropliy (poiniig

îthc moedal) %vas bostowod iaidiscrianiaaatoly
ý?on aIl, front His Grace, thi. Caananadcr-ini-
ýicff tlae Allicd Forces, to the aîîcanest druan-
4wn nho sorvcd ina tuai gloraous acton.

«It is nov lime îlau 1 slîoîald coante ta tuai
.tio my narra tive wlîica moqre iaaîancdaaately

'dates 10 Counstance.
'After scrving three ycars at lionte in coain-

,atlie idolcaco, 1 cxchanged iat the -ad

*Tlîe concluding incidenit ofi tie prcc«dang
:pler, wlaicl bearu a connoction ao tîte abovc,

.-oclc vitlitli,-a fact. Tue taîtiliir of
'haý, pages had it frani CaaAnuxs An.'w'cîw.t.
Îthe 69t1î Band, who servcd wviîl the 413rd
Ptgimcnt, (laglat infaraîry) dîaraag icarly hie
.hole oi tlic Peninsialair ivar, ïichladiaig the

-Co f ai3 ad a j cs , n l w lias t Il t a o r ta S a nil r -

tes fixen kept thcmstbe ofch die Batd tIn
roar. Hoc is now disclîargod oaa pension.

3

Regiaiaont, %vlaichi %vas dicta utider ordere for thae
Wcst Indics ; the exehiange nvas tlie mnore nvcl-
contc to nie, asr Major Tlaoroîagligood, attader
wlaona 1 laad servedantWaterloo, %vasgtoaigout
as Laictatenant Colotiel Ii coaniaaand of tic regi-
men at. To convoy an adea of thae vir tues ofthis
trualy good aman, and of lais amiable lady, by
descripiona, would bo ipossible: tlao recital
of laeir goodîîcss would fili volaunes. It mîust
serve my preseant purjaose ta informi you, dit
a poor soldîer's wtfc nvas aîevcr il1 or lit need,
who, %vas nal saughlt out:, and inedaciaies and
coaxaforts adraiinisîcrcd by Mrs. Tlaorotaglîgood.
Tite worîlay Colonel lianself wvas lookod tap to
by ai ranks as n pattern of virtue, and was
obeyed as an indulgent parent more ulian as a
rigid commaaanditng officer. Alaîxotli-for tie
anaintainance of disciîuline-wlaeti lie found at
aacccssary ta rcpress crimne, lie invariably vasit-
cd the culprit with severe puniisioina, yct dad
lais lîcart blcd wlion lac nvas obligcd ta resort
ta sunazry uncastaros. lais indcod far beyoiid
mîy skill ta paint tlae gtaodaacss of this waralay
couîple. Ilenevolenco aand religion sccinied to,

hav lItn p hairabdenniîn he nOaSun-
days -Mrs. T. îsed iaivarîably 10 instraiet tlae
ciaildron of diac rogiaintal sclxoal in person
tcaclaing tlaom tue traîtis of that holy relagian
wîinch professes CHnis:T, and Hitn crîîcified.
To those wio wore daligent aaad attentave site
aasaally distriuaîol rowvards, ?~uchi as bookg,
tiaccals, &c.; wliile ta tic socnnag baokward
site sîaokc in sucli a kand mnannor, that laer
words îasaîally foaînd tlheir way tath i nris ai
îliejuvcnîle class to wlaicl tlaey wvcre adîlres.-
cd, and ivenu far ho prepare tlacir yoaaaig an;nnds
for the service of Goio, and thecir 7tatire land.

1'The pesilcintial chine ai Dnerara thd not
agýrec waah the lîcalth of the soldiers. Ianter-
maltent fever foanul s way amoaig ahemn, aand
nuanhers fell vicaims ta the fatala anflauence of a
disteniper pocaîliar ho that place, nvhiclî was
called' 1 Tht Dnzctata Colon y Pcer' SO thiat
it nvas soon foaaaad iecessary tu scnd aa Europe
fora draft ta saîpply tic loss made by îlacdreaul-
fûai inroaids of uliar eîiidemaic. Accardingly,
r-bout a inonîhi or twa aiîcr our arravail it thas
islaaad, a detanlianent consisaang of anc laaaidred
anal eiglaa nacn joaned Çroan Englind, and %wero
dis1rah)utrd part nviîl alac raglît waing saaioned
liore, and tic reanainder waîli tle kt %%liaeh
wa,-ssi.aîa.oncdinainci liboiiring asland. Among
theo icwcomers 1 notaceil a fane yaung mariof
aboltt wcaay-foitr ycars ofaiige, liv îlac :nme
oi CIinrlc:; Osborne; lie nças anarraed, andl al-
aiaugli lias vif wnas aile ai the prcaaaesl %vo-
mnia I lhad ever gcen, yet a iaxcd aand scauled
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mclancholy seemed ta have taken possession
of lîirn, nnd to ail my enquiries as to the cause
hie either ansvercd evasively, oi- seerned averse
to giving any answer whatcver. i feit strange-
ly, axnd indeed unaccountably interested iii this
young man; lus features seemed familiar to
ime, yet 1 could flot caîl themn to mind-stilias
1 wouid corne across nt any time, as lie saluted
ine, and 1 gazed upon bis couintenance, I would
fe an interest in rny breast for wvhich 1 in vain
endeavoured to account. A rosy cheeked utile
girl had blessed bis union witlu bs lovcly wife,
site ivas about three yeetrs old on fieir arrivai
in this island ;-vou behold iliat child ini CoN-
ST-AN.Cr. You need not start,' lie addcd, ob-
serving amy sudden bound from the chair upon
ivhich 1 was scated, IlI have aowv corne to the
--nost eventfüi part of mny history, and althoungh
1 inforrn you that Constance is above you in
rank, yet it is flot tic icas true, that sie is the
dauglîter ofa man wvho wvas once aprirale sol-
diev--but of tîxis anion.

IlThe character of Osborne appeare& to bie
so excellent, and my intercst in bim daily in-
creasing, 1 applied te my friend the Colonel,
and i ad bini transferred to my own company.
Mis attention to bis dutias wvas unremitîîng-
ha wvrote a beauitifult hand, was well versed in
accouaits, and I anxiously sought an opportu-
nity to recoramend himi for promotion. An in-
stance soon occurred, wvhich at once paved the
way for what 1 hati so ardently desired, in the
following inanner :

"Colonel Thoroughgood, whostudiedbyeve-
ry means which iay in his power to make tue
situation of the mea under his command coin-
fortable, having observad that a large quantity
of brttslivood had accurnuiatedl beneath tuie
fort, whiah woxald, if permitted te continue,
eventuaily bacome very prejudical to the health
of the garrison, gave orders for a fatigue party
ta be employed for the purpose of clearing it
away from the surface of the steap bill, ia a
direct lina te whicb, about one hundred yards
aboya its foot was iocated the magazine, con-
taining die wbole of the service and practice
ammunition of the fort. The serjeant ivho
conmmaaded the party, observing that it was
very difficuit, for the me» to ascend the bill and
eut away the Nveads, thoughiessly gave an or-
deorto set iton fire. In achmate like the West
Indies, wherc there is a coaîiaued drought for
the space of two-thirds of the year, the weads,
etc., wvhich grow about the place are so dry
thai if a spark of fic but îeuch thera thc y hurn
like chaffE In this instance, scarce lad the fire
been apPlied at the bottomn of the bill, than the

flames arose wvitithe rapidity of an arrow 6ho?:
froni a bov, and it vas evîdent to thermosi .'
perficidl observer, that they wouid, if not arres
ed, quickiy renchi the miagazine, whien tue 1oi
of life upon its explosion Nvould have been ier
rifle. At this moment, Osborne, who happîî
cd to be on guard upon the citadel, seized!
a practicc-sword ivhicb %vas lying near, a
jumiping on the parapet in front of the nhag
zine, succeeded in cuîting aivay the brushwoo'
which, bad net been cauglit by the rcpldiy a
proaching element. The slighîest s!ep eitftr
te one side or tixe other wvould have precipitai
cd bun down the frigtiful abbyss, when i
would have been inevitably dashed to pie
Had he not thus ventured bis life, Tt ta probab,
that flot onty every seul in the garrisen woÉ
bave perished, but the destruction would hai
extended to Kingston itself. For this c
geous act I immediateiy brought Osburn.,e
the notice of Colonel Thioroughgiood ; who,
ter having paid him a vey high cenMplitu
tîpon his valour, made himia serJeant on
spot; and at the samne lime sharply repîro
the scrjeant who hiad sa incautiously piaced
lives of the garrison in such jeorpardy. i

I had now gaineti my object with regrard
this young soidier, and upoa the discharge
my color-serjeant, about îwelve months a
wards, 1 had him elevated te that honour
office, with the paymeat of may company,
wvhich capeciry bie contirîued te give me
most itnphcit satisfaction.

"lAt titis period the regitaent at large
rieaced a great calamity in the xemporary
of our worihy Lieuteant Clonel, whose h
lind suffered sevarcly since bis arrivai in

West ladies. He had riccordingly obta
leave of absence te ratura te Europe, and
te have cmbarkcd upen the arrivai of bis.
cessor, wbo wvas daiiy expected from EngI
The wholc of the soldiers deepIy regrettedl
approaching departuro, mare parîiculadly
the Major who was to succaed him in the
mnnd, lind rccently joiaad the depot; andi
the account.s received concerninghim, îbeyl
occasion te believe that hie was notbing b
cruel tyrant. To myself, his namne, as 1
rused the gazette which appointed hini to
-nd, conjuied up a thousand ornotions utn
breast, as his Was a narna 1 neyer could
te liear inentioned. 1 contented myseif, h
ever, witlt a hope that it migbt only have
a siiiarity ia naineas, but upan bis arriVa2
the regiirent, my worst fears were confit
as 1 baeli DÂLpy 1 He had joiaed froxa
-thi regimieat, having purchasad the-
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rajor's commission about twelve mnonîlîs be-j
fare- on the day after tie niajor's arrivaI, the
comaiand of tbe regimemut wvas giveni over by
Colonel T. upon parade; aund upon the depar-
jure of the latter, every soldier iii the corps,
praceeded tou sec himn on board. Tihis mark of
attacbmient drew tears fromt the eyes of lus
amiable lady, and ià was flot until te v'essel

ich bore tller front us, %vas so far tuaIt no-
Itung on board could bc disttnguisbcd, tbat ive
zs longer bcbeld lier snowy scarf, wvaving lier
rledictory signal in the trade-wind's breeze.
liras tbert that înany a lieart-fult prayer as-
rendcd to tbe "lThronc of Gracc"-for theirsafe
ýissage over tbe treaclucrous deep, and for the
Uoonel's speedy restoratioti to healtit. We
Mna felt that our best friend liad loft us.

'-"Major Dalcy's first acts aftcr the departure
'[ Colonel Tboroughgood, were sucu as to

ýrove that the necounîts wlîiclî had been receiv-
Sconcerning 1dmi were far front liaving been

xiaggcrated. Evcry sucecding day fcaud
omepaor wreîcu altuost suffoeated in the elîs,
ýr wnuluing umîder the torture of the ILusl; evcry
1uag tcndcd to shew huia up tu view usa culd-
Wlocd, lucartîcas tyrant, and many a poor sol-
ïr who called to, inid the goodness of bitta
.am wlhin tlîey lied lately parted, could not
urbear drawing, a striking eoiitrast, betuveen

tranny of the onte arnd the muiid and gen-
c swvay of the otir; indeed thtose wlio luad
n tbe -nd on the day tbe Colonel loft, and

'utt th ree nontlis aftcrwards, eou[d flot have
*gnised, tic uanly and upright bearing of
2mn at tîtat period, in the stealtby paces and
c-wvorn visages «wlîIicb now evcry wherc pre-
nted tîtenuselves.
"Addcd to the otîter detestable qualities of
ajor Daley, lie -vas a professed libertine, and
midit be wonderzd tîtat the innocent bcauty

fMrs. Osborne soon attractcd bis libiditaous
kzc. Mlas! tbat it siuould have fallen to, my

t o have fournd sueli a compowid of villainy
ýà lasciviousness as 1 have to relate. dwellingý
the breast of one wlio ivore 4lîe Britisb uni-

'1n: but so, it was. Re muade several over-
res to, tliis viritjous young, -voman, wbicb
acTat utc first rnodcstly, yetflrmly repulscd;

ýthe still continutcd 10, annoy lier wîth bis
Egusingadvanees, and lier pride--the pride of
nBcst indignation, of wvoinauly virtuel uvas
Sse, and she repellcd bis offers witlî the ut-

st disd cin. But lie ivas flot to, be 50, casily
0ed in bis pernicions purposes. One tuiglît
ýhen serjeant Osborne wvas on guard,Ui af
1t brtbcd the %vife of otlc of lus servants to
ýmg Mzrs. Osbornue to lier liut, whiel wvas l It

cated in the vicinity of lits quarters. Accor-
dingly, biaving rece:ved bier cuz, the wvrctch' In-
vited the innocent and unsuspcrîng viCtitti to
tea ; sbc et first refuised.. but at Icugili, biaving
been over-pcrsuaded, lIte consen ted, taking the
litile Constance %vith bier, more to, get rîd of the
womnan's irnportunity, than with any desire to,
]cave bier own room, for tbe purpose of gossip.
Scarcel y liad thcy been seated whcn Daley en-
tcred, and began to assail bier virtuous cars
with ribaldry and coarse language. M1rs. Os-
borne cvidently feit uneasy, but deterinined to
bide lier cmnotions, wbcen tbe other woinan ris-
ing loft the but uipon soune trifling pretence.

Ms0.nwbegari to perceive lier danger, and

in bis arrns, began by iniprinting scvcral kisses
on bier lips. Shie sbricked aloud, and dis Ilî-
gaging berseif froin his caibrace, ran to, the
door-it was loeked on the ouiside, and findinig
too late that site had been led into a snare, site

: * d petrified with terror. At Ientb Daley
approaching t.old bier that she was ii bis Powver,
and dizt site 1ri;glit as welI subi-nit; ciso,' ad-
ded lie, ' force shall aceomplisbi v0lt yourfas-
tidiousness %vouild deny nie.' 'l'le poor crea-
turc feul lpoît lier kîtlees, and pointât- to, litr
child, wlîose snille -would bave turnced a savatte
front bis purpose, begged bim. fur lter sake to
bave mercy-but nicrcy was a feeling whiclî
biad tiever found aharbour in the breast of Da-
ley, ai:ýd thc lovcly and innocent %vife of Os-
bornie was near falling a vietini to the lust of
tblis inonster, wbeîî the door wvas suddeuly
burst open, and wild %vitb rage, tbc injured bus-
baud stood betwecn the major and lits intended
victirfi. Drawing- lus sword lie made a sudden
rush at be major, but the latter sicpping aside,
tbe point of te wvcapon cnitercd the wvall arnd
was sbivered iii pieces. Daloy did nul, bouv-
ever, escape; the infuriatcd yoting man, wto,
wvas of a powcrfully atbleîî'- antd muscular
framne, proceeded to inlet tipon him a severe.
corporeal ebastisement; but titis cost 1dmt dear.
Taking luis aliriost fainiug %vife by tbe arn lie
led lier to, tbeir rouu, arnd instead of rcuurnirug
to bis guard, rcmained wvitlî lier for the space
of an Itour, during whicbi pcriod site bad a ra-
pid sticession of fainting lits, wbîcu rcduced
lier to suclu a condition that site inîcdiaîely
took, to, lier bcd in a siatc of lig.h fuver, whîch
tcrnuinatcd iii delirnii.

IlMe1antine the villainous cause of ail ibis
trouble, liaving arrivezd at lis qitarti-re, sent for
tbe Adjutant, rind iltc latter havintg ubeycd th~e
,;uinmons, tbcy lprocccded togetber in the muainu
guard-rooin. lalry immediately iîtquired for
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Scr*jeant O,ý&borne, but ivas answvered by the
Corporai that a wornn liad corne tirerc about
an bout pzcviotis, aird iraving, spoken to flic
serjcant for a few mnonienis, tlire latter icft tlice
guard-roont in great agi tation, and hand not yet
returned. 'Thten,' said tbc Major, 'Jet us sec
if lie bc in iris barrack-roomn; and you sir,' ad-
ded lie, addrcssing flic corporai, 'Il bave avery
good inid t0 confine for uatl havingy mnalle a
r-eport. of is absence sooner.' So sayin lie
went to tire rooin, wvhere liefouaid flic poor fél-
low in a state bordering on distraction. 'Hailo.
sir,' said ho, ' why arc you absent front yotr
guiardT Searee band lie spokien, wbien the
young mnan ltrrned round and sprang lup)n hit
witii the fury of a tiger. Seweai men, bow-
ever, interfering, prevented aay furiher titis-
chief, and j5oor Osborne, wbo did flot even gel
the usuai priviiege of one of bis rank, in being
conflned to lus mont, was sent to the guard-
room nd hiand-etdkid.

"A grenerai court-martial wvas applied.for by
Daiey, in Nicbel tIre charges of quittihrg bis
,gaard and a.ssauiting, his commaading officer,
ivere stated ag-ainst Serjean t Osborne, iiireve-
ry species of exaggeration ; and in about a
week, afier-.a.rds a vessel arrived from Barba-
dos, briaging an order for bis immediate trial.

111 may as . eYii digress a little at ibis period
of my narrative, as il may be necessary Io ac-
couat for tbe stidden appearance of Osborrne
on the nigbît whien bis 'vifi was entieed te tire
hut whiere site met wviîi Daley. Tbe %vomni
ivhom tie major had etrpioyed, having per-
haps, feit a uittle coniptînetion, or shanie, for
the service in wviucli site ivas cngaged, irad
searcely lefi flic- lbrt -Mircn site proeeedcd Io
fice main gnard, ani iravirrg reqîtcsted to spcak
wifhl serjeant Osborne, informed bimt that his
,%Vîfe was tben in her lut, nd tiiatltMjorDaley
wvas icrc aiso, and as tlie Major's libertine
ciraraicter ivas iveil knoivn, sire iliougbt it
lrighiy impropcr flirnt they sirouid bc left alone
iog(ether. Titis Nvas sufficient. Binrded by
passion, tire unfortutnate youngr man commit-
ice] tire vcry seriouis crime of quittiag irisguard,
aad tihe s#ere iic vich 1 bave relaîed look place.

"lTie order for tlire trial of Osborne having
airrivcd, tire court was convecd, and Colour-
Serjeant Gitnes Osborne, of Captain 12ont-
rose's cortrpaaynv iiaving bca dîîiy arraigaed,
pieadr.d -No! C«uQ'y?'l'lie cvrideace against
iriri %vas rndccd co:lraie.ntd tlie prosecu-
tron iraving ciosýcd, tlie prisotter ias plied
irpon iris dlefezrcc- lie spolie irr aà rnary, open
ni ec'pd r style, tlwcilingý ta a foreibie and

a ietn- manenr, trîton tire circunrtrsaaces

wvbiei occurred front tlie tinte lire lid reev-iý
tlire irrîcilige-nce, maril lire discovered lits beloyd,
wife ir tire srttrntiona-ireadlydescribed; 'Irl;
of yoîr gentleern,' lie coitiltieti, ' wvotli n0;
if îuiaeed irr iity situatioa, have aered gs 1 iiari
donc ? Wlricit of vou, 1 ask, would hrave i21
sucir cominaad oaver iris passions, as to forhtz
inflîcting sîrrnnary elirastiseirrent ulton a vili,
wviio sotrglit ta rot) youof tlie ionor of your wrft
1 arrr wcli perstiadled tinit tirereis ualt orrearrît
yolt, tvio wo-uld not1, if sirnilariy c*irctrlstan
cd, hrave rrcteti in a saitrlar mriner; I tirr

fore Icave tlie circunîstaîrees to your conrt'd,
raticin, anti tvii fearlessly awvait tire resuit.-
Tire appeai went home t tlie hearts of r1
grcater portion of tire rnembers, of wliom
%vas one, and titis part of his defeace bv
ciosed, iinesses to character wec cal!,
wvio one artd ail spoke in excellerrt ternis
iris previous corîduct, and my own evie
miîii regrard to iris upriglît dernearrour siirce
lîad kîîowr lrim, Nvas also givea, and record
on tic face of the procedings; but as lie
no evidence to prove tire ntajor's condrci,
courrt had t0 proceed in ils painfui drtty, att
a arajoriry of tlie members irnving fnrrndb-
'guilly,'--it nccordiagiy proceecd t0 ai
fice sentence-tiat senitenrce Was DETHvt!1
coîseqîreace, irowever, of tire strong recn
mendation of tire court, and the prisontr
previous praisewonîiiy ciraracter, the senteu
ivas commtrted to tranq;ortatioir for lif.

IlThe Tesui t of lier lirtsbaad's trial hall-
an effect irpon tie iieaiîh of Mrs. Osborne, '
had bcgt.n siowiy to reeovcr, tirai sire tock
relapse of lier disease, wicii in a few days i
minated the existence of tirai beautiful anrd
nocent yotrng woaa.

"lMy feelings carnne ot vi bc described F-'
wvitnessed tire ruin of titis lit to famiiy, cair-
by tie viiiainy of one, wiro, thougfi ruiing
a set ofgood soidiers, ivas fa-r rcniovedf
theni in tire feelings of hoaour and of virtcc
lie wrrs indeed a fiend in iruman shape. S
1 must. franki1y deelare tirai tie mrmory of
condrîct witii regard 10 anyseif, had gr
wvcigiit ia my detestation of him. It is irn
a fortunate circuinstaaee tirat titere arc
sucit ciraracters as M1ajor Daiey, to bec
in aay gra de, trorrglout tire British Son
1e was one 'who offert brougiri to, ry

tirose lines of the poct,

-%sla ari, vain man,
Detin a utile brief atbtority,

Phrys surei fantastie tricks before higt lirci
As inake tire angels wecp.'

IlBut to reîtrn. Tire tidings of tire deai
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içife fell vitlî the wcighit of a inioutitaini of
ad tipon the licart of Chiarles Osborne. lic
-used ait sustcnance, ILor Could lic hold coin-
3unicatiotu with anly person; fears ivero en-
tained thereforc that lie wotild ini the cxu-
rance of his sorrow, lay violent iarnds upon

I5~~f, and cvery article whichi mighit have
xn nmade capable of f;tcilitauingc such a pur-
se, was carefully remiovcd froin bi-> cel.-

ic sentry p1ac-Id ut the etrance of blis pri-
on, liad orders to eall iîni cvery biaif bicur
uring the niglit, and in case hoe reccived no

pswcr, to acqttaint tlie sorjeant of the guard,
ýuho ivas instantly to procccd to liis cl.-
,vclî ias the state ofr alfitirs, witen one morai-
ug aftcr the burial of Mrs. 0.-whichi melani-
Utoy task Iliadi undertaken uo seporforined--
went to the place wblere the yoting and af-

Itted widowerw~as conflned. Tiiere, strctchi-
Sup)on ai fecv withered cane-tops, Iay the un-

ý1rtunate vietim of tyranny and oppression,
!as! sad %<vas [hoe havociz made by the raya-
~es of grief and confinement upon lus once

ndsomce countenance, in those few short
àvs. Wheuui I last saw huiis to converse with

holi %vis the picture of lhcalth, blcst in te
Dieîy of his afièctionate and beloved wife,

,appy in the innocent pratte of ]lis ioveiy
hild; whvat was lie no'<v? A do3med felon,

-t brcly escapcd the awful penalty of dcathi,
dfor whvat? for attempting to savo bis '<vife

rom dishonour-bis child from tttiscry. Now
j#erived by ilite hand of the destroyer, of her
c adorod, and that lovcly infant of hier ange-

inmother. Ahi! how much did bis case re-
#nible xny own, how did 1 feel for bis misfor-
tunes at that moment, and laow did 1 hate bis
'cruel and unfécling persecutor, ay, in ilue bit-
ierne<ss of nuy heurt 1 curscd him; unay God
.)rgive me for tihe sin of tbat moment. I coula
h.ve wept as 1 gazed on poor Osbornc's pallid
features, whichi appearcd calni and placid, bis
eyes were closeti as if in slumbor, an involun-
xary siglu cscapcd nue as 1 conxinucd Io look
upon the sad iwreck i)eforc -me. The noise
siartled im- le awoko-hcestarcd at my corn-
mnisserating couniterianco, and bursting into
mcas '<Vhich hoe vainly ondeavourcd to rcprcss,
brokie forth into the following exclamations,
'thanks! tbanks! oh! ton uhousand thanks,
worthy sir, for titis additional instance of your
ntver-to-bo forgotten kindness! tbcn as if
suddenly rccollectingr himscif <ohi! God,' lic
cried, 'what '<yul becomo of my child, thus at
one blowv deprived of hot. bier parents?'

i"'4Pear nothing for hzr, Osborne,' I rcplicd,
she shial hc nuy carc? I rcccivcd no answcr,

and upon turning towards tho iinforttunate
inlai, 1 observedi %ith a feln ~alarin, thalt
lic huuu. fainted. 1 insîanuly tiizpattehed a sol-
(lier '<vo stood near, for somnc '<ater, and
vIflc lie '<tas tgone, 1 ptilled open the brcast of
Oshornc-a sînali lockct set w<itît dianionds,
stispcndlcd hy a ribbon, fr11 fronu his necli-I
snîchcd it up-I exatinciid it-judge iiy sur-
prise-pieture mny feelinigs as 1 behlcd on one
side a iniiatuire of nîsy long" lost wife, and upiou
the cilier '<<'r0 sketchied iny own fecatures as I
alpcared on our 'veddingi day. 1 kneiv the
triinket, it '<as a prescut to my heloved Isabella
tiponi that cvcntful inorning, indced 1 remient-
bcred hiaving drawn the miniatures unyself.-
1 touchied a spring, within was a lock of bair
which 1 instantly recogniized as heiiug of theo
saine raven bue as ili:ut wbich adorncd lier
licad. TVie outrance of the soldier with w<ater
disturhed the train of ineditation iýliieli foi-
lowcd titis discovery, and I accordingly began
to exert, mysoîf '<vitit the assistance of thie niai),
for the recovcry of Osbornc--in wluose fate
the late incident caused une to feel a more tit
usual intcercst,-ni( after a fcw minutes, 1 luad
the fflcasure to sec liiiu revive. 1 uio<v nar-
rowly scanned blis coîiiitenanee, thue lineamen ts
of wluiclu 1 band often gazed tipon witlu a feeling
for 'vlich 1inu vain enide-avotuurcd uu aceount.-
1 mrctioncd to yoil, 1 tiniîu, in the opening
part of my story that ls feait mes sceîed faini-
1 iar to nie, a nd now, tliougît pale and emaciated,
throtigu long inca-zrcera-tion ut a damîp dungeon,
I could plainly iri'ce a strong resenihianco to
IIuoseofnly dearlsabella- A ncfedlingnio%
îook p)osse!:-sion of mne, could il bo possible
tîten, iltat nature alono land prcpossce-d me
ini favyour of titis youilh, and iîmat 1 belield bo-
fore nie, izy longl lost soit? I t nusth-bavebee-n
thc nminiatures, thte extraordinary likceness, ail,
ail assltrecl me titat Chiarles Osîtornc '<vas no
othor tItan the cltild of 'vitont 1 liad been so
suddcnly and su rangely depri<'cc about t'venuy
ycars before. Dit Nvlîat l'ad luecomn- of lus
aniotîter? Ahi! tîat <as a questionwlivicb bar-
rowcd up cvery feeling of nîy soul-a question

1<<bc anxiously p anicd to biar answered,
yct, as tlle poor fellow appearcd to bo vcry
weak, 1 resoived to stuspenud îny enqtirices for
thnt period, aud liavtn g taken a bastv farewevll
of Oshorne, I left dieo celi and rctirod Io MY

qularters."

,"Jacopo J'oscar-?uIày father!

Doc-yson, nmy son!" Byr.o.
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"If there hc a rapeIi to stir the dead
'Tis ici suchi deed8 as wc arc now upon."

BvîîoN.

"Die thon, lie raid'" IlonELz

«'IT was eveuiing when 1 Icft thse dungcon,
and sought the retircment of iny quairters; niy
inid was a-itated by a thousand hopes and
fears, by a varicty of joys and sorrows, 1
hoped that 1 had fouîîd a son and rejoice-d in
thse hope, yet %vottld a cloud of sorrow spread
,over the faint gleain of sunslîine, whicli thmat
hope conjured up, and I lèared for the resat,
as 1 contempiaîcdl flnding thet son ini the per-
son of a convicted felon. The idea was revoit-
ing. I went t0 bced, but flot t0 sleep, the
thouglit that in Charles Osborne 1 bchcld rny
son, stitl haunted me. Of this 1 could scarcc
cutertain a doubt, yet having been so, cruelly
deprivcd of himi for upwards of îtventy years,
to find hirn now-and in such a situation, oh!
God, the pangs that thoughit cost nie can only
bo known S)y one situated as 1 was ;ýt that
muomen t.

CIThat niglit.1 siept ixot, and 1 arose on the
first faint glimnîering of day in tire cot. My
resolution was soon taken, 1 wvouid question
Osborne as to tise ituanner in ;vhichi the like-
ncsses carne iito lus pos? ýss;on, at tho saine
turne 1 dctermincd not to raise any false hopes
in lus breast, but 'cre 1 led hia to believe that
1 was his father, to hiave tise rnost convincing
proofs, and if îsuch iccr- the case, Io Iave no
,efforts untried to cffect luis liberation. Accord-
îigly, as carly as circunistances permiticd, 1
paid another visit to his ccll, and having de-
znanded how ho liad passed the previous sîiglur,
1 produced the miniatures and asked hum t0
inforni nme luow lie had ticcoiiie possessed of

(9 CSir,' hoe replied, 'I1 arn indeed hiappy to
sec that trinket once more, I was fearful tuat
during my fit of yesterday, the richness of it
rniglit have attracecd the cycs of sorne of thse
soldiers, who hîappenied to conie in at the turne,
andi that thoy 1usd pcrhaps, taken it frein me,
and thse supposition that 1 liad lost it, causcd
meca greater pang than ail thse hiorrors of my
situation.'

19 I arn extrernely sorry te have been the in-
nocent cause of having givcni you any pain,'
1 answered, 'but Osborne, 1 mnust repeat my
question, anîd in doing se, believe me 1 am n ot
:ac!uatcd by idle or impertinent curiosicy, 1 ai-
ways respcctcd your fongnover, as you
-ire aware, having atcmpted te know more of
yoxur private ailairs lisai you thouglit proper te

discieso'-answcr me thon, 1 conjure you, lie
caine thoso miniatures into your Possession?

IlThe earnestness of my maniner seenedi
have made an impression oit hini as hoe repliec.

I can refuse you no thing, sir, particulal
as you have ever manifcsted an intcrcst in m
and I am satisfled thiat if you had inot soin
wveiglhty'reasons, yeu would net ask tise qeut,
tien, yet to give you a just answvcr, 1 musu ri
late a brief history of the events of in y past lîfi
So saying' ho conimenced as fullows-buiz
1 have bcen already tee prolix withî my ow
affairs, 1 mnust endeavour te condense lis ai
count of huusîiseif, by nicrely giving0ý it in il
abstract.

Il1by raemory, sir,' said hoe, 'carnies c
back te the period whcn I was about six yeu
eld. I w'el reinemubcr a weîîuan, who even;
niy inifant mid semed a moel of beauty.-
1 also recehleet an extraordinary looking ina,
who paid lier frequent visits, yot those Visýi
seemed te give lier pain instead of ploasur.-
One day lie liad been unusually vehemeut 1
his desires, and left lier in a liigh state of ange
On his departure shoe burst int toars, and LI
in- me oui lier knee, kissed îny lips, as il
hung titat littie trinket about nxy neck, au
said, 'nias! iny child, you wvili soon bace yoc
rnotier.2 1 wcpt, aithotigl 1 couid net telltd
reason, and when 1 nexr saw lier sho i
stretched on a bcd, cold and stiff. 1 triedi
kiss bier, but tlaey teld nie she was dcad!
saw lier uao more.

l' Tite scene wvas changed, I found niyself i
a supcrb mansion, wiuh ail tlîe paraphena
of iivcricd servants, coaches, &c. 1 lived:
tlîis manner untîl 1 hiad attained tise ut-ei
flfte-en, ivitl the idea thuat the master of il
lieuse was a riear relation-accident disoycui
the contrary in the foiicwing mariser-

Il'A ricli miendian! wluo livcd in the neigi
bourhood, had a most beautiful daugiter, 1Is
years nay Junior, 1 loved her-passionad
loved lier, and shie returned mny love with à
ardeur equal te my own. 1 was imw withiiî
few rnonths of cigliteen. Onae eveuaing as v
wero exchanging our niutuai vowvs, we woc
discovered by lier fater, who instaunly ri
pairing to tho Honourable 31r. Daiey, (here
staxted,) acquai-nîed hi with wliat ho hi
sen, and insisted tlîat 1 sliouid cither mail
his daughter, or nover sec lion more. To l
flrst of ffhese domprnds Mr. Daley answercd,i
rny presoîlce, that as 1 was ne relation, of L
but nîoely sent to liiîn by a fiond, wvhe pi
for tny education, &c., lie could exercise r
control over me. Tihis %vas enougi, tic met
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,&twowas a prudent nman, elabioughi lie
willing cnough bo zarry his daughîcer to,

Inephew of an honotira bi,- which lie liad
Mosed me to be,-yet lie eould not think of1

.11g hier to a person unknown. He therc-
ym forbid Adelaide to receive any more of
yvisits until my parentage could be known.
or ibis purpose 1 irnmediately wvaited on Mr.

cy, but lie infornied, me that lie knew
thing, save whaî h lie d already inforined
r. Glowden ie my presence, lie merely knew

ietth miniatres wcre likenesses of rny
ither and mother, and thet 1 liad been on-
uasted to bis care by one wlio lied inforrncd
m that my father lad been in the army, lied
Aî : broûd, and that my reother did not long
vive hirn. Not having been able to gain
yfurther information concerning my parents,

determined no longer to bc a burden to iMr.
ey. That evening 1 sought an interview

th Adelaide, deterrnined it slould be ny last.
nhe licard me, but love bing stronger than

Mud enc, wve et once eloped and wcre in a fcev
gysjoined beyond tle power of man to, sepa-
ýîe us, but w(, soon found tîtat love alone

dnot support us, end-having relinquisli-
the naine of Daley, which 1 lied previously
ýrne, for the one I bear at present-! enhsted
ibis corps, about a year subsequent to ray
ife liaving been delivered of a girl. With the

ýmander you arc acquain ted, but it is a source
happiness to me that my parents IEve not to
asb at the fate of their unbappy Son.? He
~ae, and 1 found it necessary to reply-
l "yes', 1 exclaimed, 'my noble boy, iny

,ve fellow, you have at least, oiN-F parent,
,rho will flot blusl to, owa sucli a son, your
kie is flot caused tbrough any depravity of
Iaur own, but in the manly and vîrtuous act
fprotecting the honour of your wife. Corne
ken, no longer Osborne, but Charles
bc scion of a noble, house-come, to rny arins,
eceive the embrace of youir /dher!'
"A feeling of joy, te whilh 1 bl long been
siranger, diffnsed itself îlirough, mry frame a'.
ha' moment, as 1 pressed my long lest son
o my bear'.; acd he-howv did lie receive the
i1ngs ? Thougli stretebed upon the liard
eards which formed the excuse for a 7,uard-
cd in die damp bomnb-proof dungeon of Fort
,harlotte, thougli worn to a tlrcad by con-i
àemen'.-hough full of grief for the loss of a
rafe wlom lie tendcrly loved, arnd though,
rcak froin hunger and fatigue of mind cnd
«ly, ye'. a fice kindled in bis eye ns 1 an-
iounced myseîf his fatixer, whicli scemed to
ssipate ail li.s sorrows-likce the bright bcams

of the morning Sun, siruggling to e-seape fronti
the dark clouds which obscured hiru froein our
view, until ni length, hiursiing fortli in ail bis
unelouded splendour, the glorious mionerel of
îlie day sheds ligli' and life, where a moment
previnus ail was darkness and overpowering
gloona.

I e ould endure no longer-nature wes stron-
ger ilian 1, cnd 1 wepî. A tear wes griven te
thie inemory of bis sain'.ed motler-bis little
history lied left no doul'. on nîy mmid, fron the
mention of the naine of Mr. Deley, Who wns
fluber to the major, thc.' tlie latter bcad been the
cause of lier abduction, and thnt slie liad fallen
a victim. to lis mnachiinations; this 1 determin-
ed et ail liazards to be assured of, and laaviîag
given nay son anoîlier enxbrnce, 1 left his pri-
son, witit a promise to visit him v'. an early pe..
riod, and proceeded ini the direction of Major
Daley's quartera.

IlSince tis officer laad joined the reg(,iment,
a recollection of luis foriner nucemp'. b injure
nie, lied lieen the ranans of my keeping lain:
entirely nt a distance. We neyer spoke--not
even at thie mes-table-excepi wlen diaîy ren-
dered j'. nccessary; it bcad now, liowever, bc-
corne proper for me te lave tbe aiatter eceared
up as regarded the fate of a*y wife, and it was
for tbis purpose tha'. 1 soughtan interview wi'.h
Major Daley.

"lUpon arriving at lis quaers, sent up my
,naine bp he servant and was thereupon sliown

in tle drawing-roorn. In a few minutes fie
appeered, and as ho en'.ered the roomi desired
an orderly wlo was, ina attendenec ta romain
within call ; anxd laring desired me to be seat-
ed, eddressed me in au apparent easy manner,*
as follows :

Il 1May 1 bc permitted :0, asic to wliat extra-
ordinary chance arn I indebted for tle laonour
of a visir fira Ceptain MontroseT

"&'Major Daley,' I answered, i'.is indc-dsome-
îhing more tbant ordieary wbieh bas made me
an intruder upon yonat ni is mioment, and as
you hope for nxercy at tbe bar of a righteous
God, 1 conjure you bo give me a patient hear-
ing. It is, the nuan.whom you once zuempted
'.n injure in the mnos. tender point -who now
bumbly sues to you.' 1 paused, overcome by
contlicting canotion, and foolislily imnagined
tha'. L hnd mcdo some impression upon. bina,
as, in a laolIow voice, he bade me procecd: r
continued-'You doubticess remember any beau-
tiful, my adored Isabeila ?'-ho stauted-' rF
once was blessed beyond ail eartbly beiaags in~
the Society of lier, and of a lovely boy; but,
oh! g aeious Gocd! inono nightkwas uddmd1v,
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and crtuelly deprivcd of fltemn bath. Years of
ant-iislh have 1 endureci sinice ilhe. ltavingtsed
everv mens ta trace thin, luit wvîltont having
gained thle slighltest Intelligence respecting
ilhem,nd I itad iven ilieni Up asIL bat .d-c
then ni feelings, Sir, itiion finding my son in
tîtefelJon vlaoinhab-tlitsyondlerdungean. Daley,
circumistances have rme in my knowlrdge
whicit nake me bclieve dittl. was :hiru.!gl
yottr meanslilost my wîfeand cihi. Thetinan
who never bowed the knc ta ainy save is.Ma-
ker now iowiy stplctsyou-nusery litas
madie me humble: tell ic, vltat have you donc
wjth lier wltom I adored 1 Use vour intere-t to
restore mny unhappy boy again ta socieîy-to
ihat chil made niouierless theotiitI your
mens; do but titis: an.d 1 wvil not oniy pardon
ail vour crucitv taome, but! wvill supplicate that
hoiv Ileing, -%ho holîls catch iiau's destmny in
las itands, in your behiaîf, tlint lie nîay extcnd
Ilis pardon t vot aIse. If you hlave the feel-
ings of a man, Daley, spurn iiat nw requcesýt. it

i.s îlîat of a beceatved i:usbaad-of an tunlappy
fatîter.'

II' Upon my w.ord,' hie repied, II 'r.as 1101
awarc tit théc -allant Caîttain ilontrose itad
brent su elo pietn. Prat,' addtd lie, in a tonle
of iron y, wihmade my blood boit, lis li long
since voit '.ook orders?'

4.I look«d ni him ;-I did not iîn.ag-inctifl thlen
titat there cxistcd a being so deînoninc -among
tlte mosu. noblc of Gods crea:tîrcs. 1 endca-
'VOUrCd, hIoweVCr, ta appOar calm and collectcd,
as 1 replid in a finii toute:

"<Maijor Daley, titis is no c' lid's -ame iilîi
vwe arc playang; I require an,4%nswer toa sileI
question, and in doing sa, bel.eve me I arn not
actuatcd by any fecling- of vcngcance-zr.ici
hLÇ ôcc-o f a-ny ijfc?' 1 spqoke thoe lasi
wvords uh peeuliar cilplisis. Iadcd I itad
mlot a doubi tuai *ite was dent], by the reciral
which I had hecard front mv son, but 1 wishecs,
if possible, ta know ail] conccrning bier.

" The vîliain zirose from bis chiair-' Leac-c
the room,' said lie, 4 nor pester me a.aay longe
concerning- your strtttxpet or lier brat-eavc
uic room, sir!'

"'I had borne tus far with a cooiness thai
surprised evea rmysci, but when I hicard th(
rtiemory of my mjttrcd wrife .nsulied, and mi)
noble son's nanie coupled with so dis.-gm-efi
ant epithet, and by 3 demon Who had causcé
the drstructIon of bot, 1 was no longer mas'
ter of my passions. 1 ratsed my hand, and th(
nexi Moment hic wrasstretclicé al My feet. "hrIl
no;se- cf luts fiIl bro'agh: in the ordcrly and se
ver;Ù of Itis servans; I was rcmovcd by forci

turneid t ni y quarters. ln Izalf an hiour
ecved aniordetr îhrough ithe Adjtitant todel.nl
up) ny sword, and ta rcntain in mi-y rùzq
a pri'i-)nocr. Charges were prelèrred agalm
me, andi 1 was ordercd ta hold myself in rtaý
ness ta proceed ta Carbados by the first oppt7
tunity, thlîc ta bc tricd by a gecneral O,.:o
M.artial!

IlOne evening, about a week before 1 wasi
have sailcd for 1Ilead Quarters, a grand bail -.
givcn at Goveratient Blouse, upon the a.rraý
a new Governoer. Every officer in the gqz,
son .%as invited, save iyseif, who Q-as a prýe
nier. Takir.g advaîxtageC of their bnc,
soîgIîî an interviewv with nuy son. As 1
gcenerally hlked by the men oif the rcginxt
found no difficulty in perý:u-adingt the serjcrtin:
the guard ta i ivc nigcs to lits prison.
cxhorted im* tabczrup aga.inst lus qmisfurltm!
andtinving a-cquainicd tain titati was ni
tite follow;ng wcck for Barbiados, and iazi
would probabiy ho the lasi titne 1 wouid beisý
ta sec Ilim, I took an afficeing leave of ba
anti rciurned to my rooni.

":Far difirent was thc --cenle which ~a
that moment cnactong« i ut he tpper-torr,
-iard-roon, which 1 wili takeC uponl Ile c
laie, Ps I hotard tc account-

IThe guard for ilhat nigbit cotisisted M. 1
En!!alihman namcd John Jarvis; a Scoîcrm
na-rred Alexander Magill. and, twu Irisitru
tvho -,cvcmally answcrcd to uthenaniesof N2
.Murphy and Michael Roonry, the latter i
corporal in command of the guard. Aftez~
draw-hrulgc a raised, the w.,atcl sct. z4
every thing <pic;John Jarvis haing b= jî
rchicvcd b)y Sandy Magili, Corporai Rocc
itus broke tue silcncc whic-h had reigncdný
<guard-roon:

Il, l'Il tell vez wlîat it is, boys, ain* as:
opinion over an' over agin, as ivcll as cr
inoîiter's ý;on in the ridgnaint, tuai :lî:s ibp

miaor of ours is î,laygn' the very dtval wui-h;
mian, .nb-,e-scowkîasl'm îlu:îkîln* innîtù
let go on in titis a-way mucli longer, thczcu
noa siann;tt' him -t ail, at al.?

"'Truc for yoen, cor.plur jewci,' Maid P.i
Murphy, 'en' God knows its timc ftir id z
put a stop to--tlcres poor Saijin: Aseb-

1 wifc lie kilt ont an' out; uhtzc7s hirnsbell gi
I inhe thransporied, and ourowa C.-pta-intua

* -ý.- oti :ô bc thc Sarjints owvn faîibr-
undlier a'rcs-t, an' goin' to lie ihid; f=ts

me hei uazs thinkin' heil soon gvwn
Illte s:tmeszIuce, if we doni takc care uv hi

to "A tulau, Pai,' sid JarIîs, 'wcanes
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;tke care of him,' as you say; oi've been-a
taiking mysell, as ye say, lads, itt lie has
%rrled the ioke rather too, far, and that its lime
W power was ended ; its very easy done-its

1bold measure, certainly-the ne-v Governor
1jem a bail to-niglit, now, ashe rtuxrns, what's
» hinder an ounce of cold iead and he becomr-
#gclose acquaintances? Dciyou takel'
"'Maybe ye're jist abot rigit, John,' said

Rooney; «'it is a bould nicasure--but who dur
rau think 'iii do it l'
Il Whoy, if in case you foirid no one elsc, ol

imt moind giving ii a pi11 myself.
UThere's not the lante taste aT occasion in

ie, for you to do any thing o' the sort, John,
L-hagur,' said Paddy,' sure there'!! be enough
u run their neck in the haither, widout you,
nt corplur what duv you say, if we cail Sandy
a aff-a-senthry, anid sec what hie sez about iL'
1; "Agreed,' answered the corporal, 1 we're be

%rseives, an' dui a waa 'iii notice lot, so
muie in, Sandy, an' tell us what you tbink av

Sandy accordingly lodged his raaket
çàinst the wafl, and cntered the guard-room.
bsd forgotten to state thut a botule or two of
-;,-as the soidiers terrned new rum-had
em brougit from the little village, called
;!tnburgh, just bioaw the guard-room, duning
«e previous cvening, in some 1 mobbie * bot-
bs. Sandy having taken a lùng pull vut of
tcocol-nut sheil, wasas bce stated, 1primed for
avice;' and the resuit of the deliberations of
le other three havlng been made icnown to
~m, te look another draught of the 'poison,'
cd delivered himiself as folows-
"'Wity lads, this is a serious business ye

at sought niy counsel upon, the mon wha
uts sac, will nae doot sier-sue if ye tait my
dnrice ye will !esve hinm to fa' intoitier hand,

Fei eacbent upo'the ting, the 0.1y

;cn whomn the lot sali Wa, let him, watch for
it coming of the auld, fellow ici the outsidc o'
le MOaL'
"'Tnr- ]llter proposai %29 agrecd to-lots

vre cast, and the lot fell upon Corporai
looney,-now Rooncy was a marrcd mn,
md had two children,-hc accordingly pro-
=cd ico load tis piece, when Murphy inter-
L-ed with a spirit wonihy of a btuer cause;

A beverage made frontite barit or a czcr-
'si ec, and sweetened with sugar, which,

Rb=n bou.led, etted a quantity o! froi.-
Wcaes of spirits with a lidte of this fro:h on
'Ne top, were ofîcu dlandesuincly introdcced
Zîi the garniscr

-1

for, howevcr, the major xnight have been dis-
ltked-his life was in the bands o! God ! nor
eould any thing excuse th,. de'reliction of dnîy
ln these men, not to speak o! ttc awful crime
of murder which they had so delibertely
planned, and whicix one o! teir body, was
now preparing to execute.

" 'Corplxr,' said Murphy, 1 1 can't let ycado
ibis, we ail know the consgequences of sich an
act, the mani that shoots ould Daley, 'il bang
as round as a hoop; you have a wife, and a
couple o' children ici keen afther you, whom
ibis degd nwl lave ici bic thrown on the wide
world, 'ithout any one to purtect titim-and as
1 have div d- resavc the m-an nt ail-at ai, Ioi
laye afther rue but mnesel', rU watch for the
oruid felio% ;-l amn for senthry ai iliree o'eiock
in themornin'. Daley'ill becomin' baek about
four, and aiyer faTe but F'il give him bis dos,
an' no wan need be the wiser that you had
auy hand in id whatsoniver.'

"-Rooney insisted, Murphy was equally ot,-
stinate, te arguments o! the latter, baeked by
the otter twx, were at lengt sucesftl, and
Paddy londeli bis musket.

" Two hours passed iu every specica of ir-
regulanl:y, the liquor was ail] dranit, aud ail
werepretty tipsy-tLe index of Rooney'swateh
drew rapidiy to the fatal bout, and Murphy
was planîed on sentry.

"An tour had eiapsed, and-4he voices o! tte
Major and Adjutant werc heurd, together wih
the urampiing of horses. Murphy, wto bad
been smoking, now shocik tte asites froni luts
p;pc, and puitng il inio bis chako, demanded
,-bc usuai question-' who cames tereT2

"* .A friend, ici dowu the bridge,' was lte
reply.

"The corporal of te giurTd procedcd to
Iowcr the draw-bridgie, yet citer ibrougi te
effeci of the liquor he haddrank, or, a nez-vous-
nress oecasione-d tv te anticipation ofithecimne
about to be Cammntted, sorne momenîselapsed
before the pordez-oua machine fcll; tue Major
obscrruug tiis, let. ily a volley ofocts and in-
prc=tions, and conclude by sweang that bc
4 vouid bting ttc corporal before a Court-Mar-
tial in the morning, ior nuegieci of duiy.'-
Scarce ha 3 te saîd thosc <verdi, whcn :tbe por-
tais of ttc bridge being lowcred, tte Major en-
tered on tors,-back, foiiowed by the Adjulant,
and as ho &-ainei lte centre of the draw-br,
thc votieeof Paddy <vas heard cxcI&iMing-

" A-thca by your lavre, Major, acustîs, 1'm
:hînkin' thst lu3 few more coiplun r3 « in
aitter, ltat you'll pntsh ne more!'

*Coporai,' roarcd Daiey, ' tait. off ttam
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fellow's bel ts, instantiy,' lie repeated, 'and put
Ilhe rasent in irons.'

IlThe sharp click of the rnnskeî, as Murphy
cocked it, non' rang upon lus ear, and thenext
moment the unforiunate mari kil frarn bis
horse. The bail[ had cntered bis thigli, close
ta the groin. The frightened steed plungeu
over the bridge, and ralbng down the awful
precipice, fell into the oceati beneath, where
the sharks soor. tare itii ta picces. The Ad-
jutant clapping, spurs ta lits bot-se, gained the
Fart, andu gave ite alarm, wlien a strong
party having arrived, 31urphy was strargly
manacied andi con-ureyed a close prisaner tathie
garrisari.

"A litter having, been luastily constructed,
Major Daley was couveyed ta lits quarters,
wbere an unskilful surgeon iîaving attempted
to extraci thze bail, but wiîbotî success, a mot-
tification ensued, and ilt nas annonnced ta
Major Daley, that a fen' days would, termiunate
bis mai career.

IlOn thte fallowving day, 1 w-as sumrprises bv a
tisat frain the Adjutant, ivho informred me that
Major Daley -t.otld not press the charges
againsi me, and as lic bcd flot yet made hlis
report ta Barbadoe, he bcd issuesi bis orders
Soar me ta be reieased, and expressed a wish, ta'
seS me as soot as 1 conid make it conventent,
'in the mean tinte,' adcd he, 'nlow m-e wo
bave the plensure ta retura you your swvord,
and ta cangmrainate you upon t-he pleasant ter-
raination of tlis affair-2

I thankesi bin, andi havning dressed myseif
in my unifor,!1 ivent ta sec Dalcyl itu coi-
pliauce witb his wisiî, as expressesi tbrougb
tue Adjutant. UPon c.ntering the room, where
lie lay on the bcd )f dcath, ail my feeli1ngs cf
a-nimosity tamshed, 1 easesi ta rcniembe-r my
own suffirtngs as 1 obscrvd bis suniten eye:
and palliéd checi, and ane feeling ord-y, na-mly,
titat of pity for the dy-ing mast, liffies My
brecaqt ;--he essayîid ta speali es bis giasqy oye
caugit mine, andi gaspiîîg wiîth duficulry for
breatb, tutus addresrýed me-

<" etfor you, Captaîn Mentros, ta en-
iraa your fargut'ezess.-as 1 cannai die in
punce %vîbout li,-as also t-o give you ail tuhe
information I can, concerning your wife. As
yen u-uly surmised, il %vas tbrougit envagezucy
shle 'ras taken front yan, but as 1 bhtve not
Pawer to relaie to you the whol, yau mill flnd
it confesserd ai large In titis pecket; whteh 1 got
drawan up ycstecrdey andi 'itaaseli Hcre is
also a copy of it wili a confess-on cf my beha-
'viour, -. ih rtqa-.d ta your son, andi a retinn
to the coMmand.r of the forces for is t-dense.',

HeT ceased, exhausied witli ît; eflort he baaý
mad;ý nor did lie again speak, save ta salir2i
niy forgiveness, of whichl 1 unequivocaliy 3!_
sured lîtm. 'Fathe:,' he ejaculaied, 1 uiny'â 1
thont be as merciful.' And having said thse1

words, he wîîth a deep gratta, exipired. (iajý
of Heaven! 1 sinccrely hope that thatapc
for inercy was flot uzîheard.

"An inquest was heid on the body, and
verdict of 'wilful inurder,' returne--d agaî,ng
Prîvate Patrick 51urphy, -nd Regiment. iîL
was instantly comîrnîîted la the goal af. i%ng
ton upon the coroner's warrant, ta answerfry
lis crime, ai the bar of his cornu-y.

IlHaving left the hause of deatb, rzy En:
act was ta dîspatch the Petition in favourd
niy son, ta Head Qu~artcrs,ý when having opcr
cd the oiller packet, 1 rend as flas

'Ta C.APTAiN- MNo,-TosE.

Mucli injured xnan,-As 1 find that -
end is fa-iî approachîng, and that there is but
Ste? beîwecn me and eternity, 1 tlunk it-b-at la
ue tlint 1 should saîisfy y ou in every partir
lar as regards the suddcn d tsppearanoe of v;
,wife and child. Witb the cause of my depe
ture from, the -th regiment yotî are airu
acç-nainted; suffire il, ihen ta Say, thal as,
viewed you as the cause of my diagrce, 1 xi
detcrrnîned ta lenve na mcanse unîried ta taj
veu, and having been aware'that you pasnM
àtely loved vour wife and chîld, 1 deiermir
ta deprive you of "her saciety. For this P
Pose 1 disg,-uised myseif one erVenng, arnd lit-
InLy Sauzhi out a miagisrale, inforrned him
a é readfui riaibad just broken o i wiinaL
miles of the wa whcre yau wýere stauoM
This hoax sueceSed, anidha'ring employed i,
merî-giwing, them a well filed pure of gold
1 had yoîîr wife and child convoed ta a i
nage wýhich 'ras in waiîing ai a short di-un.:
fram your lodgns « sblas clhh
suflered severelybythefnghtatt-enngbc;-
duction, 1 could flot put-su ry guiîiy deRr
upon ber at thuut trne, more especially as 1
again been calied ta s-erve upan full) psy in~
-thi rcguimc-nunaccountof thcwa.Tnr. 1.
ever, brîbet a prrsan upon Nvhan 1 caîîld
pend, ta wich ail ber Tmotrer.ents, and ta
me inteligence frosu unrn timure caneÀr
heýr. The accouits which 1 contiauod ta.
cavre itifhiiitd mc to such a d egrec, thaiz
gudiv parsianrceturned in ai its farc, and lii

ing fcigned myself sick. I ain visited liz
rUpon -rut ng, 1 soughîtthr carliest oppa.
t-ut to w-att upon vaut vîiruîus wifc, wiîh
ncifartiis proposais; ta ail of %rhîcb sbce &Z
the mos: decdced negatives, adding, 'tuait
though site might never sec you agî,vei
%Vould die raiterr ihan prove fitiless to Y-
I thrcaes-.ed ta u.qe farce, but she -ave i
Iundcrq!and. thai raihez tItan survive hcrd
n-our, site would, like anoiber Luci-etia, pl
Zdar nht br bosorn. My resolittion'sI ei]cared r.othing for ber tiîrcats, :ndl1
fpreparng to put mny infamous desgn inte
cuuorî whenmvomL.Jt carne in infoTm
iliat sh was dangirously ili. I arnved n
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~stvb to see her expire, and from a sntall vial
<bics lay near her, rnarkcd IlLaudnuasm," 1
Wat no doubt that she hati haastened her own
eat, ratbcr than endure shame.

l'As 1 had been thus the occasion of ber
Ènath, 1 resolved to compensate for it in sonie
msasure, by giving ber cbild an educa.ion due
*.0 bis rank. ao iis purpose 1 left hiin witb
sm' own father, as I was obliged t0 x-ejoi:n my

iment, tclling hira that he was the son of an
,umate friend, who had died abroad, and that
as mother had not long survivcd the death of
be husband. 1 also inforined him-which
si'ndeed true--that the trinket round bis neck

bore the miniatures of bis parenms I senhboneývurly remittances; tlarougb the regimental
agent for bis suppc-«a, and requeste t aat lic
i--ould bear rny naine until 1 shoulti return tu
cwhia m. My next ndvices frota borne In-
býirmed me that my youaag pa-oiegccbhad eloped
e eehad aitaincd thear'eofeignicen, with the1:A,,,ter of a ricti nercZant in the neib our-

'a-od ramed Glowden. 1 hecard no£fierc
meount of hini untfl you anformeti me tbat be
'îxied ini the person of Charles Osborne. 1

eda litle compunciion for your sorrovs
ae rou knelt on that day nt iny fci, yci my

eigenlus woaald not p"ermit me to acknow-
Wge it, andi 1 rccaved you %mia ansuit, instead

givang>you the satisfaction for whicb, you on
abat day took so humble a position. Can you.

lrlve me , Montros, as you glnce youar ye
te iese pages 7 t iar -o ope i! Yet I

est endeavour, %vhile lie "-s lcfî mne, ta seek
-~ pardon of an offendeti God Wlicn tbcs*t
es mci your eye 1 shall bc no more, yet If]1
rnot your forgwveness-, oh! 'Montroze, ciarse

t My rnemor1 ; but 1 know your noble beart,
1 tirnaly bc-aaeve that an my grave you wll
all anîmosiîy against tbeunifontunate bcing

o nuw signs biims-elf,
"The penitent

STr. Gr-OIZGx Roraî;cat D.&rv.

AdjurarJ- John Duan, -ger
':Tbus ivas the saury of the cd-diraud Char-

POshorne, confi.-medin the most mîîîutepar-
ars; 1 was nov assured of the dentb orf
wie andti hrough Daleys nicans. But 1

ud forz-vea the unfortunate mail, andi, 1 war-
enot waîh the dcad! 1 but gave the taabut

,The author th.nk.ç:t-c-cessary toapologrze
z rving drawn a Br;rîsb-- offirae in trie cit-

s=tcr of "uch a vallain as M1ajer Ealey. anti to
zte thbat lhat grnileznan bas nu existe-nce, save
zmiaganation. The mannér of bis dca:hi :s,
=cvcr, nou fiction. A4 I3hjo-. of a regimenat

%%ca as stat;onc-d an Saint Vincent bclc're
-South L:.ncoln" -euught abuse shorcis was

.t by the scnirv ona duav at the draw.-badca-.
the upper-hiarx zuard, asL as berc sîstora.
-- meti-y ffaffereti for bas crime --s r&,o-rdtd

i thec narrative. Tht- auibTho w. al ao aip--
:4-a for haa-ing antrtdUe'd a CPrumon pallant

-iicl andti bs laiiv. in th.- chararter-, o-f Li,.
"%nel and i ma Tfi :ouZhb:oo4. but the «"ta;-

.tehcsscm-bc'ndi," ha' anr, sc-'ei bi, Île caulti
resati the- eopenUn.îV ni dc-anZ thcm that

-=-xhc:h it acizone su emancraly ment.

of a fe'v tears ho the mrnory of my Isabelia anti
again sougbî my son.

IlBy the deatb of Daley, I, as senior caphain,
succecded to the vacant anajoriiy, and in con-
seqaience, tou the comrmandi of thae regiment. 1
took iî aipoaa myschf, as 1 also comniandeti the
garrison, 10 relerase Charles frona lis confine-
ment, anti to give huma a-oom in my own quar-
aers--oialy requiring bis promise thai be would
not attenapt tu escape; ibis be readuly gave,
ant he nex i arrivaI froni Barbados brought lits
unconitional pardon. Upon athe arrivai of
Colonel Thorougbgood in a few tinys, I pur-
chaseti my son's discharge, anti baviug sold
raiy commission, 1 retareti -o ibis litile cottage,
anti selectedth ae widow of a brother officer,
who hati dieti sanie montba previous, as gover-
ness for my litile granti-daaaghter, wbo bas
faitbfully fulfilleti ber truts.

IBy rny desire my son -%vnt Io sojourn on
the continent, wl-are he hati resadId for about
ten years, taîl by tbe deaah of h:s grand-father
last yearl the tîdle reverict i o him, wvhen be a-e-
turet r England. 1 tberefore e-xpeca tbe an-
noaunceanent of bis bavirig traIera possessi-;on uf
the itie anti estates evcrv piacket, when 1 an-
tendt to revisiî Europe; andi as an eldcrbrother
cnjovs ilie family titi, 1 %vahl de-ioie the rtmain-
der of my days tu the s.-r,îce c.: Hiaxa, wbo bas,
supporied nie ihrough %Il my trials andi afflc-
Lio0ns. "

Hc ceaAs, andi 1 venitaret inpaire, Ilwbat
hai bt-corne of the mani wbo bati sbot the Ma-
jor?- Fie informet ime briùtlv that be was
tract for wilftîl murder, rand execuiet ian pre-
sent-e of cvery soldier in the- garnson, iipon the
very spot wbere Ille muaider wvas commiaicti,
andi that one- of the- other,; baving confesseti
abe.r z-barc ina Iata iraasariiora, the rcmaaning
twu were traaisportcti for thie ieran of ibeir na-
tiarall:e

Thrus endcdth ie 3tory cl '.%Ir. M.Nonîrose, anad
evening bring non' waxed lraie- 1 returned tu
ihcgn-en fully convanct of the amprinetrablc
disýtance ba-îten ne and tac beautiaal M.-anuvo

CIiAPE VI.
Ina my bosoni anînua y lingezs;
Pas, eajloymcnts Io rt-c-aI;

Laits the sun-br2im'. Zlt-Il finners,
Bright an qorne drserîed hall.

&zolitdz =nd OlIacx Pot-rs.

Tu those who bave e-rer tint-lt In aropic litti-
tudes at will bc unnecessary t-a paint thte beaua-
tacs attendang %bc firsi dan-n of miorning an the
West ladims Yer. ae rnany of the Amaxz-a-
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thine readers have not visited the spot front
whencc the opening scenes of this tale are
drawn, it snay not bc deemed a work of supere-
rogation, to say a feiw words concerning it, ns
we proceeded ta thc "PIÎnis" of aur stary.

Likc the departure of Phoebts-to, whxich ai-
rnost imxncdiately succeedo thc sable curtain
of night-so is lus reappeararice. A few faint
gimrnerings of light are at first perceptible in
the East; ncxt, fikec s.o many golden wands,
the raye of Apollo Bluoo tover the horizon:- and
as, iength the glorious orb of day-merging-
froni the fetters which bourid hirn beneath the
ocean, bursts forth in al] his spiendour, thc ont-
blera of a giorious and imimortal Deity. An.d
ile fair ýqueen of morning, dressed in her
brightest robes, and wvearing lier blandest
emfles, appears dispcnsing ber favours to -aIl
around, ite somte coquettsh maiden, who de-
liglits in a unedley oi lovers, yct serins ta, fa-
voue. no one in particular. Iinmediatcly the
loud report of thc niorning gun announices her
appearance, thc shrili notes of the fic, acconi-
panied by the long rai, of the drumn, are heard
in the well-krown Reveille, and ail among the
zniitary portion of the communîry-wbere a
few miùnutes before a solcian stilîness reigned-
is now bustIe and activiuy.

On anc afi hose beautiful iornings-tUicrue-
mary ai whuch stili lingers in my breast, as the
nuative poexfrorn ihom tie motto which adorns
ihis chapter is seîecîed, bcautifully expresses
it-«" like the golden fingers of the suit, shining
briglit over sorti de-serted nriansion," while ail
becath auud around is desolate. It -.vas on a
morning such as 1 have eadcavoUred ta describe
about a fortnight aftcr my last visit to Mlon-
%rose cotta-ge, ituai 1 again stood on thc beach

bceth Fort Charlot te- M.ýybreastwas filled
with a hioiy feeling, as 1 gazed upon thc beau-
tics of Nature, which aur opcaing chapter dis-
closes Suddcnîy ut an immnîcsuirable distance
in thc acean beyond, arose a thici volume af
smokc, wvherc a vee appearetl like a speck on
the verge of thc horizon. A nminute clapscd,
and tic faint report of a gun announced the
w.ant oi a pilot, wvhen ilirce bonts hai-ina- becn
instantly nxanncd, could have been observed
lcaving the harbour of Kingsîton for thc su-an-
ger. I castmry ycs totUic windwamrd 1kg-staff,
'wherc Uie artillery nman hac! just histed thc
Unio Jnuck. h was a shipofwar. BUt Ft1ay.
what ncîv signal us tîîs winch now rises ta thc
summit of tîte flag-stafi ta lccward ? Can it
be-so soan, sa, uneeapcctcd-yex.ý it s-ic tri-
coýourcd fiag-the sianger hnings the English
mail; Lito gens iroin Uie fort announce thc

welcome intelligence to Uic inhabitants. Evt,
ry one is on the alert-aaxiety is depicte4 oz
every eountenance, as they alternately hope t,
receive tidfirgs of a wife or a sister, or perhap3
-whiclu ias my case--a beloved imother;y
fear that they will have ta irait, pcrhaps, fv.
titre mornîhs longer, ere they can ber frer
those frienda over Uic far deep. limnedael
on the above annouaicement, 1 sought and ob-
tained liberty ta proceed ta Kingstonx, and tdu
vesse! cast anchor just as 1 arrived in îwwz
Site w-as a betuutiful craft, every thing abc,
her showing, the most perfect syrnmeîry
forni. As I stood in admiration of the bcattý
fui ship, 1 observed tîxe gig leave lier side,
charge of a rmidshuipman, arud as she approatij,
ed the shore, 1 could perceive a nman a o
looking countenance in thestera. A backwr
sweep of the oars served ta stcady lier, as t
gained the shore, and thc siranger rising fî-x
bis seat stepped on thxe quay, foilowed by a2
vaut carrying a portmanteau; hoe appeared
bc about thirty-six years of age, hie was
and weil propartioned,and itas attred in a
of deep xnourning. Drawving out bis poc~
handk-erchief; 1 obscrred a beauful marra
covex-cd pocket-book faîl on the ground.
picked it up and handed it ta hi with a k
bow. He thankcd me, and in a very
nianner, at once entered mbt discoursecw,
me, and asked me severai questions coacem
Uhc people of the island, &.c. 1 unswered 11-
as 1 was able, and wvas procceding ta sp'--
about the for; when he interruptedl me rad
suddcnly, as I imixgined, wîth, I know ena-'
about Fort Charlotte aiready, young inea
iras myseli a reident there are noir; ine
thecobject of my preseat -i-istto Saint Vine
is ta sec an aId fricnd, whom 1 loft here&:
eleven ycnurs siac.*

Il May I takec the liberty, witheut being
sideda impertinently inquisitive, toa,-a'
naine ai the persan %lxom you 1ek? a.b

II le is knoxvn," replied the stranger, -ý

the naine ai Montrose, and I belicre resides
tic vici"ni'y of Carte- Garden-Point2'

I startcd. and upan cxamrining his frntce-
I instanîly rcmarked bis rescînhlance ta
miniature shcwn nie by Mr- Montrose., I
once replied-"Then sir, if voit ivii acceptaof
guidanci, 1 amn happy ta say, that 1 knowv Y
?'Montrose, who hais lîonoured me by his neal
and 1 shaîl fecl happy ta, accompany ycr-
Montrose cottage-"I

II'Is ht long --Ince yau wcre at bis; resi:dencza
he enquired.

IlAbout a fortnight mnce," 1 answcrcd.
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"Ws is heaih good, when you last visit-
cdhimn?"

'1ît wes," said 1, Ilas was that of the beau-
tinl Constance, his grand-daugliter."

-Indeed? You sein to know ail about
bia. Is Constance so v-cry beau tifu 11"

"She is," 1 rephied, "as iair a ecature as
«ver breathed."

"How came you acquainted with Mr. Mont-

related every thing as it appearcd in my
ýtrochoctory chapter,,and conctuded by îeling
bm that Ilhe lied dtne me tuie honour to relate
kiý particulars of hîs hife."
1 IThen, he of course told you about the

Eiberof Constance, the unfortunaîceOsboriieT'
'-Ves," 1 answe.red, I heard ail about the

,Jferings of that miuch injured young mon-
,Ad bave even shed tears at the rcîîat of his

l 9.J tbank you sinccrel y," he repiied, "lnor
ýJl you ivonder at mny cxpressing my îhanlKs.
khen 1 iaforrn you that ha wvho wos Chartes

nbrie, and who is now the EAi. OP AN
arr-,, is the mnan -with, whom you arc con-

-rsung. (I bowed.)
"I arn happy," he continued, IIta have met

v arrivai is unexpectcd, you wili do me a
vo.T by proceeding to the cottage before me,

giving him these letners, as iveil as prc-
ng him for the event of my arival."

i assenîed, and in twenîy Minutes was insidc
oentrose cottage. Ia as few words, and in
dehicate a manner as I could, 1 acquainted
4r. MIontros-e of bis son's arrivai, and dciiver-
dthe letters. lie opened one Nvhich bore a
ýzc:t scal, it.-annoiinced the death of the Sari,
f Danswe, the brother of -.Montrose, with-
zt issue, by which event the ttae devoived

pn the lner. The lovely Constance was
.ejoyd nt theid-a of mctingwith her fatber,

*-ehr beautiful eves were sufftused %vîîh îe.irs
yfjy. At this moment thecdoor q.owly open-
and Lord Bancroft entered. Mr. M. rose

=i bis chair. IlCharles, my dear boy:"
mail he could ulter, thcn painting ta Con-
mcir, she swas ihe next mnoment in the arm$
khcr father. Sncb- a scene was too sacred t0
witnessecd by a stranger, so lraving the cot-

ge unob-.crved, 1 returned to Fort Chariotte-

Hailo, you sir-going ta sieep) ail day?

haîf bour, and you've been sleeping as
d as a îop-e--om, rouze and givc the ftl-
l its aaswer."

"Eh!*' rubbing my eyco, "lcursed cruel or
you, 17r. Henry, 10 disturb a felloiw after that
miarner. 1 hiad a delicious dreamn concerning
Constance, when you awvoke me by your con-
foutided bawling-hang your ugiy throat, uts
enough to make a parson swear."

"Ohl, vcry tvell, Mr. M., If that's the way
witlî you, lie there if you choose, but as yon
were dreaming of Constance, here's a juvenite
specimen of Warrea's biacking, who canillus-
traie the particulars of your dream, better than
any thing 1 con say or do for you."

"No more Warrcn bracknrn' dan be your-
serref, Massa Henry, but praps Lord Danswa,
or flancrof' no tini me serve dis way, whcn
-nie bring message, froni demn to misser M."

IlWhat ?" said 1, "-a message froni the cot-
toge?1 give it me, nîy sable niercury, l'il at-
tend you in an instant."

t;No\, knoiv noting 'bout sabre mercry,
Massa M-ý.-mercry in de grass yander. demn
coti 'morneter, wat tell 'bout de wedder."'

'Why, confound it Sambo, you are rather
saucy thbis morning.v"

"Be sure I saucy, masser M., Garraniigbty!1
prirty ting, me bead fuiman tor two great lord,
and must bc sarv'd dis way, wben me corne on
errond, nebber sobcy sich a dem, ting in me

The above conversation occurred onemorn-
ing about a fortnight ofier the arrivai, of Lord
Bancroft. 1 biad rother ovcrslept myseif, hav-
ing onl y returned about four o'clock that mora-
ing from piaying ai a bail ivbîch 'vas held in
the Court House on the previous night.-
I{aving arase, and hastily dressed myself, 1
took the note from the litile slave, who had
corne from the cottage, and having brokeri the
seol, rcad as follows-

"As Lord Danswa and my father contern-
plate proceeding to England, in a few days, the
former bas desired mc to request your attend-
1 nrce ai tbe cottage, as soon as you can malte
it conventent- l'ours,

1 lost no timne in compiying w.itb the rcquest
contained in the above note, and in about two,
hours froni the urne -t recSed it, 1 was agaîn
ai Montrose cottage. Upon entering the place,
1 found Constance aloone. She had, since I
last saw her, ossurned a dress of the same
sable hue as thai worri by ber faiber, tvhich
sccmed ta give additiortal 'tLustre ta ber charms.
1 entem-ed unpercived, shc was crnployed in
giving the finisbing touches to a miniure. 1
cauglit a glimpse cf it and was beyond mca-
sure gratified on paociving my on-n features.-
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h sligbt motion whlicli 1 made, disturbed hier,
shie lookcd up and blushing deeply, was about
Io hido the miniature, but 1 beggced of bier flot
to deprive me of the gratification wbich such
a discovcry had conveyed. A heavenly smile
iliuînined lier lovely couintenance, as she in-
fornied me that she had been engaged during
the lest fortnight in painting two portraits-
one was that upon which 1 had just seen her
employed, the other ;vas bier own likeness,
" and as 1 intend making you a present of the
latter," added she, " you cannot be oflcnded at
zny keeping the other." So saying, shc barîd-
ed me a morocco case, in wvhich was bier minia-
ture, painted on ivory. "'When you look upon
this," said she, "in future ycars, you will, per-
hnps, '.hink upon Constance."

" Yes% beautiful Constance," 1 replied, "no
inatter to what. country fate may cail me, as I
gaze upon this precious gift, 1 shall never cease
to cherish. the memory of this nioment-anï
thoîîgh an impenetrable barrier is between us,
yet shal! thy irrage be ever present tr, my
înind-and fond retrospection sball convey a
thrill of delîght to my hecart, as 1 cal! to mind
the many happy hours I have spent at Mont-
roseý- cottage, in thy loved society."

At this moment the two Earis entered, and
each having made me a prescrnt of some vzl1-
uable books, they informed me that as a ship
wus to sail on the following day for Europe,
they had pTovided a passage in her, and would
exnbark that evening. I aCCOTdingly pronoun-
ced my valediction and left the cottage.

1 bad got. to the bottom of the patb, when a
light band was placed on my shoulder, 1 turn-
ed and beheld Constance.

cl HCre,"~ said she, '«is a book whicb 1 had
forgotten to give you; yon will find my nampe
written in it, and now once again farowcl."-
She extended herhand-I pressed it Io mv lips,
and calling for a blessing upon bier head, 1 tore
myelf away and saw lier nô more. Thebook
was a copy of tho liturgy, elegé a-tly bound.

Kind and gen tic tender,-?tMv Journey'1 inta-
ly ended, mav I be permitted to hope that you
have flot be-en tired of rny comnpany ? It bu'.
romains for mc now to dispose of my heroine,
by either killing ber or inarrying her, accord-
ing to the approved principles of ta!e-telling.
AsI1 have, howcver, alrcady kiled two ladiesin
the £5orogoing narrative, y.ou, my.;air friend, wil
flot thank me if 1 do not lot thue beautiful Cori-
stance have a botter fate, and as 1 cannot mar-
ry ber myscif, 1 must endeavour tc> provide a
husband ivorth y of lier virtue and beauty.

Twelve nuonths aftcr the departure of the

two Earls and Constance from Saint VînceDa.
I received a letter fromn Europe, annoutic;q
the marriage of the lovely ci-divant Maid
Saint Vincent, îvith the most noble, tlie ýja:
quis of -, the eldest son of the Duke ofH
The letter cnntained a bandsome prosent froi
the young Marchioness, upon the occas1onTj
ber marriage.I

Thus have I, gentie reader, brought xny t
to a close; should it succed in giving you n
amusementI shall be well rcpaid for the trou-,
of having written it. MteanwhileI bid youl'
tbe present farewell-and if on this, myfi
appearance on the literary stage, I be not à
scd for my presumiption, 1 may at a future 1t
riod trouble you wi'.h another of the roii
cences of

Fredericton, 1842. A SOLuIta.

Scected for the.Amarànr.

THE WOUNDED SOLDIER.,

0.,; yonder blood empurpled plain,
Beside the foaming ocean,

On whosc steep shore the wild waves ror
In billowy commotion.

Contending Hosts the battle wag'd-
There burr. the flame of fight;

And warriors is the tempest, raged,
In unrelentini, wratb enga'd,

.Sunk to ternal night.

APnd when ai hast the victors foerce
The wo- k of biood had ended,

And twiligbt grey bsd pass'd away,
And murky night descended;

Thon shrieks of pain anad hollow moans
Teriffic ront the air-

Expiring warriors' dyirîg groans,
And aIl the agonizing tones,

0f botter and despair.

And bigh above the withe-r'd, oak,
The mighty owl sat screaming-

ndthrough the shroud of shadowy cio:
The moon seem'd scarcoly beamiiLý,

The whis'.ling, curhew ho,.cred round
The %vild and dreary shore--

The sad wind sobb'd a moaning sound,
And bitterns o'er the nuarshy grotind

Pour'd forth their booming roar.

Near that blcak spot, %vbcro yen grcy r
Frovns o'cr tbc foaming blllow,

*The ahove verses were sent us by a
rospondent, wvho wrotc thcm from mcme
whîch wihh ho an excuse for any triffing i
curacy that rnay occur in thcm.-Er.. Amr.
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Siretchi'd on the clay a soldier lay,
The cold, cold earth bis pillowv;

Wyounded, and musiîig on bis woes,
To Helaven he pour'd his sighs-

And ferient pray'd that fate might close
lis burning tortures in repose,

And seal in death bis cyes.

Mien in the tenipest of bis grief
And heart consurning anguisbi,

To his lov'd boine, bis mind %vould roam-
And for ils couiforis Ianguisb;

Thougbhts of his fond, bis tender wifo
And ail bis cbildren dear,

Wfiîh whom bnd pass'd his liappla-r life-
Steure fromn war's ferocious strife,

Oit forc'd the starting tear.

As thus the hapless warrior lay-
And lost in mnis'ry-potider'd,

A bloody train, who strip'd the slain
Across the valley wander'd;

Women, or rather fiends of niglit,
Who shun'd the eye of day;

But when the pale zuoon lent ber light
Raam'd brutal o'cr the field of figlit,

Like savage bcasts of prey.

And one of this reriorseless crewv
Observ'd the soldier waiing,

And heard bis sighs and moans arise
Iu sorrow unavailingy;

Silent she stole along the shore--
A tigress from ber den,

And1 in hier red rigbt band she borc
.4 battie axe aIl crimson'd o'cr-

With blood of murder'd mnen.

A-r near the wounded man she stood
And gaz'd bis figure over,

<Thus bigh above the belplcss dove,
The bawk is seen te bover.)

She wav'd the axc arotd bier bc-id,
No second strokc intending,

Fat ere is rapid course bad sped
To strike the fainting warrior dead,

Her arm was caugb: ckscending.

A.stonish'd! quick, she .vhecl'd around,
Witlx furious impulse turning-

Hcr vith'nng look, a seuil bcspokc,
IVith rage rnalzanxt burning.

When full before ber on the strand,
The sbadowy rock bclow,

Sht saw a lovcly frniale stand
And view'd aihast, a youîbh whosc band,

Had stop'd the iuxpending bloiw.

BaiW'd the base assassin sunk,
Thont o'r the sold.-er knchng,

With tender air, gaz'd on the fair-
Wrap'd in turnultuous feeling;

For in ber tender anms earess'd,
lier wounded husband lay,

And as in wvild confusion press'd
Sie held himi to lier ilirobbing brenst-

She saw bun faimt away.

But tbey bave borne bur to his borne,
Across the bounding billow,

And friendship's bland, and love's soft hand
Have srnootb'd the wvarrior's pilloiw.

And in the ev'ning of bis day,
Joy's beam ibath warm'd bis seul-

is wounds, bis cnres bave fled away
As twists before tita morning, ray,

Their fading volumes roll.

And see yon gibbet on the rock,
With ev'ry wild wind w-aving,

Wbere Nvbeel their fligbt, the prowling hale,
And vulture ever eraving.

There wbit'ning in the pnssing gale--
And inoving to tand fro,

The assassin's boues o'erbang the vale,
And trnv'lers pointing tell the tale

And curse bier as they go.

ANSWVEf TO QCESTIOINS IN THE;
JULY NUMBER.

ist.-In tbe trapazium, drawv a diagonal, ancf
let two perpendiculars drop on it froni the op-
posite angles; flnd a point in the largest sider
that will eut off-a part, bearing ti'e saine pro-
porton to it that the shorter pi,,rpendicular does&

F tethe lenger. Eisect the lin -or of these parts,
and it will bc eut in a point, from whicb, if a,
line be drawn to tbe opposite angle of the tira-
paziutn, whicb is cut by thc diagonal, the figure
xvil] bc bisected.-<Q E P.

2n-d.-Dvide the two opposite sides of the-
square into fiveequal part s, draw two lines5from
cither of the angles, xvhich will furmr two tri-
angles, each- having for its base two of these
divisions; tbey wi. of course bc equal, beiug
of the saine altitude. Do thxe sanie en the op-
posite s:,de-you will thon have four equal tri-
angles, and a parallelogram, equal te one of the
triangles, being on baîf the base, and of the
saine altitude; and therefore tbe square is di-
vided iuto five equal parts, noue of the sections
being parallel citber to tihe sidcs or diagonal.-

Oh7. Joeay ~, 1842- P. S-w.

MAznDV. in loveare pensivc-wbcen rhey-glet
-married, tbey become er-pensive.
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adebt of gratitude-and to0 our own Provieu
N1ýWews-paper press, we bcg the acceptancet

Ir nv hiny cn tndto xcie u togr ate ur kîndest regard-their warmn wishes M
C> an1lgcntn oec S1 rae often expressed desire for our success, bal

exertion than we have alroady bestowed in aur chcred and urged us forward in the work..
endeavaurs to render the Aniarantli acceptable Our chief objcî has been attained-the br4i
to its patrons, it willbe the numerous and high- ing forward a great ma.ss of lit erary talent,aM
ly ftattering enconiums, whichi on the tippear- cite sccuring for aur Ma.gazine a degrecof P4
ance of every number grect aur publication. ularity, equal to a ny cver enjoyed byanv si%*~
If the Arnaranth is not so popular and so largely lar puLlication inii te British Provinces.
patronised in New-Brunswick as we miglit extract fromnthe alifax Times the follow'
reasonably hope it would he, yetit is gratifying, hcing part of a very flattering notice con
to find that in the sister Provinces, and espe- in that paper: * *

cially in Nova-Scotia, it lias galiied for itself n IlThey have got up a Uitile work in St. Jo
narne and notoricty whichi aur Tnost sanguine tgcalled tite' Aniaranth,' conducted with abi
ex pectations neyer led us toanticipate. Fromn and talent, the articles in which in prosel
private sources, we still continue to receive "verse, would be credi table in any communi.
many warm expressions of kiindness and re- "It is a lovely flower bloomîng on arnidst
gard-and here wve cannot omit ta record onc "fallen fortunes of the sit city, and dif
extract front the numeraus compliments lying "'its fragrance around ta bid the wretched h
before us ;-and canîing to us as it daes, "and the depressed in spnii once more ima«
frarn ayoung lady of talent and worîh-and "visions ofhappiness and prosperity. AI
who, by the way, is an accasional contributor, && wili be the harbinger of hope, and many!
Tenders it doubly acceptable -"l Among the Icone who in the toîls of adyersity hasfeltl

rn any periodicals we receive in our village-, "soothing influence of its sweet tales and l
"9none is looked for wvith greater anxiety than "poetry, will not in prosperity forget the
"9your Magazine, which is a great favorite with "and as they watered it amîd trials and wa
"myseif and friends. Many express regret "ed ils carly grawth in beauty, will coni
"that your fair correspondent, Mrs. B-n, docs "to nurture it until ils blassoms shall
"not become a regular contributor, as her wri- "had a ivider expansion, and the people
"tingas wcrc very generally adniired Irere.- "gaze u.pan it with wonder and dehit' i
"Where is "W. R. M. B.?"' that lie does flot

"gany more appear ;-his stary called Il71UC Ta CoRnEspobzDsxrs.-We.are sorry ta
"ingrate," was chastely and beautifully writ- appoint the authorcss of "A Tale of
"tan, and 'vas inuch adnmired for the faithful perance," whi*ch we promised should app
"delincation of the character of ius hero, and thisnumnber, by annouincing toher that we
its strict accordance with historical facts.- beeri conipelMe to0 omit it in order to find r
"Eugenc, as a romance, wuîer, as regards cor- for the conclusion of"I T'h Aid of St. b~
"rectness and beauty of style, and the inîerest cent." If our corresponderîs wvill be pa
"and charins he throws arovnd thc scenes and they shnll ail be atiended ta.
charcc.ters hae portrays, may challenge cam- "Spring," by IlWilhelmina;" IlA Jo

"parison wuih nny of the writers of the Old or toFrericion,"by .,3unjus;" Il WhLatis
"New World-and when 1 say tItis, 1 feel that pi7less?" by Il . S. B. ;" childood
I arn .3aying a great dea1. The scenery and the sania, and IlLines WfiiUenin a

"lconflicts *",;ween the English and the red Albuz,-" by IlKate," with nurrerons 00
cimen, described with such vividncss by Eu- favors arc before us.
(Igene, forni a part of the carly history of our-
"part of the country. AU these 'writers are
"'ornements to the province, and deserve an

imperishable record in their country's fame."

To the M41ontrcd Ti-anscript, a litery paper Is issued on the flrst week in everv M1
of grcat menit, and the.Nlon treal Roy"~ Stand.- by ROBEnR SHIVES, Praprietor and Pu
ardc, wa beg the acceptance of our warrnest er-and delivcred ta City subseibers &I

-,vishes for their wclfarc, for their repented and very low price of 7s. 6d1 per anum
very flattering and disinterested notices of the Persons in the Country, reciving the
Amaranth. To the Halifax îloincing- Post, ranth by Mail, will be cha.-ged Is. 3d.
the Timcs, and the Mlorr4ing Ien-ald, %ve owe tional, 10 cover the cosî of postage.


